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REVIV AL MEETING AT 
CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE 

TO BEGIN HERE TONIGHT

ARRANGEMENTS MADE
FOR THIRD TRADES DAY

Evangelist E. S. Fitzgerald of 
Weatherford will begin a revival 
meeting at the Church of Christ 
tabernacle in this city tonight, 
under the auspices of the Church 
of Christ. The meeting will con
tinue for two weeks.

Evangclis tFitzgerald and the 
Bong leade rwere due to arrive 
here last night.

Evangelist Fitzgerald needs no 
introduction to the people of 
Goldthwaito and Mills County, as 
he has eondueted revival meet
ings here for the past two years. 
People of all denominations have 
been impressed with his sincerity 
of purpose and his forceful deliv
ery of straight gospel sermons. 
He is one of tho very best preach
ers of his denomination, and peo
ple come from all the surrounding 
counties, and further, to hear him.

Prof. Hubbard of Handley, 
Texas, will have eharge of the 
Bong service, and he comes here 
highly recommended.

Services will be held

At a meeting of the direetors of 
the Mills County Chamber of 
Commerce at the room in the 
court house Monday night, it was 
decided to give $100.00 in easli 
prizes, tlie same amount as was 
given last month, on Monday af
ternoon. July 2, (ioldth waite’s 
third Trades Day. How the 
$100 will be divided has not been 
decided, but there will be one 
grand prize atul many others, as 
there was last Trades Day. A 
list of premiums and entertain
ments for the day will be pub- 
ished in next week’s issue.

Beginning with today, mer
chants who are members of the 
Chamber of Commerce will give 
Trad s Day Tickets with each 
one dollar purchase or paid on 
account, ami it is a simple matter 
of economy for the customers to 
ask for the ti kets. Most every
body in the county is familiar 
with the method of drawing the 
tickets, but for the benefit

attended, , _ twice.those who have not
dail\ at 10 a. m. and S p. m. i Trades Dav in < ¡oldthwaite ; Tin 

Every one.is invited and urged t ic k l .ts ui,', ,il(. (,wmrs’ names
to attend all these

O-
serviecs.

STAR ITEMS.
By Subscriber. 

This _>-,*o»uininit y was

written on tlie Hack of them are 
deposited in a sealed box in the 
sheriff’s office at the court house. 
On each First Monday at four 
eVhtri? th a lm  of tickets is tum-b! eased

with another fine rain last Tues-i , ,
day. I f  the rain keeps coming a ? ra™ -  »'»* u,f
little longer we are going to make U.1M 0,1 *' ° ,u*. "  <|UII< 111111 ’ 111
some fine corn. th*

The young folks enjoyed a;on the t.«met be present to get he
"snap’ ’ partv at Mr. Jake Roe’s P™?' oth‘,nvls“ ’ ‘“ i ^  !
last Tumlav liight. 1,0 thruwu awa>' and anothcr 0,10

e«l over to the participants for

Mr. and Mrs. John Waddell 
wont to Big Valley last Monday 
after blackberries.

Mr. Norma (iummclt made a

drawn. The usual procedure has 
been that tin- • or more men, not 
members of the Chamber of Coin- 
mere'1 be selected to conduct the

business visit” tô*tiôldthwàite*las" I drawing, to s- that there is ab- 
Wednesday. Isolutely no chance for errors.

Mr. C. Koon has recently bought j AH members of 
a new Chevrolet truck. I f  the ° f  Conimer e who 
Chevrolet people m*-1I trucks ev
erywhere like they do at Star, 
they arc doing a big business.

The citizens of this community 
met last Tuesday night in an ef
fort to build a union tabernacle.
Mr. J. F. Henderson was elected 
chairman and made an interesting 
talk. After discussing the size, 
location, etc., of the tabernacle, a 
committee was appointed to so
licit funds to build same. Accord
ing to present plans it will cost 
about $1000.

Mr. T. L. Adams planned to 
start his thresher last Tuesday, 
but on account of the rain he was

the Chamber 
are issuing 

tickets arc barr d from participat
ing in the drawing in any way; 
also their immediate relatives and 
clerks, and should their name be 
drawn the tick t will be destroy
ed and tlie prize allotted to the 
owner of the next ticket.

Call for and save your tickets, 
be here next first Monday, July 
2, and get your prize.

----------- o------------
ROYAL ARCH MASONS

ELECT OFFICERS'

At a regular convocation of the 
Goldtlnvaite Chapter No. 244. R. 

delayed until Thursday evening. ; \ y[ Thursday night, June 14, 
Messrs. It. II. Patterson and jpoj, the following officers were

elected for the ensuing year:Henry Morris have been in this 
country this week writing life in
surance.

We regret to learn that owing 
to circumstances Mr. Will Roberts 
is unable to act as superintendent! 
of our school for the coming term, 
which leaves that position vacant.

Our other teachers are: Miss
Roberts of Star; Miss Jackson of 
Goldthwuitc; and Miss Fuller of 
Hamilton.

F. P. Bowman, H. P.
R. V. Little-page, King.
J. A. Palmer, Scribe.
James Kahl, Treasurer.
Lewis Hudson, Secretary.
Installation will be Monday 

night, June 25, at which time tin- 
appointive officers will be named.

WORLD S NEWS IN  BRIEF

State Bankers-iiAtate bankers 
from all jiarts o f Texas gathered 
in Fort Worth Tuesday to take 
stock and plan th.ir own protee- 
tion for the future.

Release.— The Release of the 
American and other captives held 
by Chinese bandits since May (! 
was officially reported to the 
State Department at Washington 
last Tuesday in g cablegram from 
the American «-J Consulate at 
Shanghai. A message from Con
sul Davis was received.

“ Usurper».” — A news dispatch 
from Paris, France, this week 
says a Bulgarian volunteer army 
now numbering 100,(KM) men and 
steadily increasing in size, is pri*- 
paring “ to punish the usurpers. 
These troops are guarding the 
frontiers and suburbs of Sofia.

Revenie<l’.—An Austin dispatch 
Wednesday says the 99-year sen
tence given William Meador from 
Ward county for murder in con
nection with the killing of Asa 
Rawls, was reversed and re-( 
m a tided bv the Court of Criminal 
Appeals on the ground of error 
in the eharge to the trial court.

Booze Issue. The Texas House 
of ReprcHtfnt stives Wedensday 
adopted a rsolution ‘ ‘ deploring”  
the action of the New York Leg
islature in$M5f.-Unv the state pro
hibition act.’ A little later the 
Senate adopted a resolution “ de
ploring”  the action of the House.I

Car Theft Ring? — Garland
(¡race, deputy sheriff, his tin...
younger brothers and five other 
men are at liberty at Eldorado, 
Aik., miller bond of $15,000 each, 
three others ape in jail in Texar
kana and 14 others are sought on 
warrants issued by federal o ffi
cers who eharge that all arei 
members of an automobile steal-1 
ing ring which has been operat- 
iim many months through five 
states, with headquarters in tin- 
oil fields at Eldorado.

Modify.— A Washington dis
patch this week says there are 
increasing indications in high of
ficial envies that President Hard
ing might ask Congress, when it 
r« '-assembles next fall, to modify 
the prohibition law as it affects 
the carrying of liquor on board 
foreign vessels in American wat
ers.

Floodi.—Oklahoma City was 
threatened with the third flooil in 
three wirks the first of this 
week by rapidly rising waters of 
the North Canadian river. Two 
thousand homes were thought to 
be endangered.

People to Decide.—Catching 
the contagion from New York 
and Wisconsin, the Illinois House 
of Representative votid Tuesday ! 
in favor of submitting to a refer-, 
enduin to the people of the State! 
thi- qti .tins of repeal of the 111i . 
nois si-arch and seizure law of] 
1919, and the prohibition enforce
ment act of 1921. j

NEW AUTOMOBILE TAX LAW . REGULAR MEETING OF 
NOW IN  FORCE FOR TRUCKS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
The local Tax Collector’s office 

lias received the following con
cerning what constitutes a com- 
fereial motor vehicle from J. D.]* 'n,,l,-v 
Fauntleroy, State Highway Kngi-|HI" ab 
necr. This has reference to the I*'1

Next Monday night is the regu
lar meeting night of the Mills 

( ’handier of Commerce

new tax law for automobiles pass-!” ''* bl‘ . 
i-d by the legislature. The new ! Ten-xted m the advancement

members a > u* red to In
ns mafers of importance 
divided on. I ■ rsons in- 

of
law for passenger ears goes into * ounty, w ho are not mem-
effect January 1, 1924. while thcj1,,'rK « f  the Chamber of Commerce 
law governing trucks is now in ef- !,,v b,’ .a| Vu" Iu®,ding
feet. The registration of passeu-1 m Monday nn in (lie bas' - 
gcr ears will be 40c per KM) ,of r " i r  Th<*
pounds and 17Va cents per horse , amber oi {, oinuieree wants to
power. Trucks go according to
weight ami horsepower. The fol
lowing constitutes a commercial 
motor vehicle:
Mr. A. I). Karnes,

County Tax Collector,
(¡oldthwaite, Texas.

Dear Sir:—
Any motor vehicle, no matter 

what its carrying capacity may 
he, if it is designed and used for 
carrying profit-rty is a commiTcial 
motor vehicle. This takes in all 
Fords and other light trucks. It 
includes vehicles owned by farm
ers, merchants— in fact none an 1 , ,. . .  i i American Flag.— it is the dutvexempt except those owned by the . .1 . . .  .• ot American pc»: : to maintaingovernment, state, counties, cities • • 1 ...’ > ii., this countrv “  he things for

show you what it is deiug and 
wants your moral vipport whetli- 
er or not you join. Then- is noth
ing secret or partial about the 
Chamlier of Comniei e. no one is 
barred from becoming a member.

According to reports from L. E. 
Miller, president >‘‘ the Chamber, 
it is growing pretty fast, new 
members being added and more 
interest shown. ( mu- out Mon
day night and 'ce what they ar<? 
doing—you can’t afford to drag.

WORLD S NEWS IN BRIEF.

and sub-divisions thereof.
Yours verv truly,

J I). FAUNTLEROY, 
Slate S i ill way Engineer.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TO AiD AMERICAN LEGION 
IN  37TH ANNUAL REUNION

At the American f. gion 
ing last. Saturday night, 
were discussed for arranging for 
the Thirty-seventh Annual U. C 
\’. Reunion and American Legion 
Picnic, which will he held at th 
Reunion (¡rounds on«- mile south 
of the city on Wednesday, Thurs
day- and Friday, July 25, 2H and 
27.'

already

A committee composed of Earl 
T. Fairnran, Frank W. Taylor and 
Charlie T. Wilson was appointed 
to meet with the Chamber of 
Commerce ami ask their assis
tance in giving the few remaining 
members of the Jeff Davis Camp 
l\ C. V. and the people of Mills 
and surrounding counties the best 
reunion yet out of the thirty-sev
en held in this county. At tin- 
meeting with the Chamber of 
Commerce Monday night, the di
rectors pledged assistance t<> the 
American Legion, and will co-op
erate with them in every way pos
sible. Tliin matter will be brought 
before the Chamber of Commerce 
meeting Monday night and defi
nite plans worked out.

A called meeting of the Amer
ican Legion will be held in their 
club rooms tonight, when lieees- 
nary eommittes will he appointed tjftv a|i(.,. 
and other arrangements made for 
staging the reunion. A member-

¡v*-
iiii this country “ the things 
which the American flag stands,”  
President Harding declared in 
Washington Thursday in a brief 
address before the national flag 
convention of the American Le
gion.

“ Killer.”  — Wh-ti the third 
culled session of the Legislature 
adjourned sine die in Austin late 

meet- Thursday night ,i* went on i t  

plans as u “  kill, p”  of hills. Out oi 
introduced in both branches 
one-third were presented to 
governor.

Fight.— A dispatch from Sofia 
Thursday says Premier Stam- 
boulisky is r 'ported to have been 
halted near Tatar Bazardjik and 
is said to be making a stand 
against the government troop« 
with several hundred peasant 
guards. Sevt ral casualties have

•ord
154
not
the

occurred.

ship drive will also be planned j

‘ ‘ Clean-Up.''—The federal gov
ernment’s ‘ ‘ cleun-up”  of the liq
uor situation in Detroit was be
gun Thursday, when injunctions 
were issued against the proprie
tors of approximately 50 plae •!, in 
the Detroit district where liquor 
is alleged to have been sold.

Engine Explodes.—One train
man is dead and two others art? 
in u Sherman, Texas, hospital in 
a serious condition as a result of 
scalds ruccived when the engine 
on which they were working ex
ploded ill the Madill. Okla., yards 
late Wednesday.

Cabinet Resign».—Tho Belgian 
Cabinet, headed by Premier 
George Theunis, resigned Tliurs-

rnoon in consequence of 
the controversy over the legisla
tion providing for the us; of the

lang •age in the (¡bent

PICNIC AT EGGER CROSSING.
There will he n barbecue and 

all day picnic at Egger crossing! 
in the northwestern portion of I 
Mills county the 14tli of next j 
month. Every body is cordially- 
invited to attend.

H B M

Locating Board.—The board to' 
locate the Texas Technological j
College in West lb ;__> will take}
the in-id on July 11 and expect:, 
to spend twenty days inspecting 
the various sites tendered for the 
college.

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN
At The

G O L D T H W A I T E  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
The STRONG BANK of Mills County

and started. Every- member of p njv(,,.sjjy 
the Mills County Rest is request-j Kc 0t};cr goon.— Another spec- 
ed to b present tonig it. ial session oi the L'mislature will
■— not i><- called for tie- present. Gov.

Neff announced late Thursday 
afternoon after th work of the 
tliiid session had been completed.

-----------o-----------
Sunbeam Program.

Leader—Bernadin - Rudd. 
Scripture—Proverbs 22:1-12.

I Song 1.
Reading—Allen Langlitz. 
Motion l ’ iece— Little Folks.
Story—Elveria Cobb. 
Reading—Alta S.-rivner. 
Song 24<L
Sentence Prayer—All. 
Song 19.
Talk—Miss Hicks.
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Place Names
JACKSON CROSSING.

... — — ■■«WMF

Mc k in n e y  b o y  p a s s e s
RIGID TEST AT STATE U.

The following article, taken 
from the McKinney Courier-Ga
zette, will he of infvrest to many 
KagK* readers. Edward Green
wood is u son of Mr. ami Mrs. II. 
A. L. Greenwood of MeKinney, 
and a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kli Pairiuan of this city:

“ H. A. L. Greenwood, the 
photographer, and wife are in re
ceipt of an interesting letter

Jackson Crossing is just below 
the mouth of Blanket Creek on 
Pecan Bayou. It is five miles 
west of Mulliu and near the up
per iron bridge. It was ¡»art of

roa‘* leading troni ¡'mn, their son, Edward, a McKin- 
W llliams Ranehe to the settle-1 ll(,v 11¡«rh school graduate, who is 
menta on the ( olorado river anti „  student in the State I'niver- 
>»as well known to the pioneers sify af Austin. Edward writes

yt>0,s aS°- that he with many other Univer-
There stoidcmen woubl arrange sj,v ¡>oyH took the life-saving 

to meet in the days of the 'rodeo there reeeutlv, and only six, 
or roundup, for just on the west j ¡„eluding himself, passed the 
1ms Jackson \ alley at that time,t,.st ma|<illR a totul of 94 
an open glade convenient f«"* ,.ut of a ¡masihle 100. 
holding their herds.

The crossing and valley got 
their name from Moses Jackson,
who eauie to Mills countv in 18f>t> .. ,, . ■ ,, , ,, ..„ , o-- , j  toi the Amcncaii lied ( mss. OneM  185i, and camped for some
Yr.buths Jt a spring about four
miles northeast 0i where Goid-i

drowning pers >n oil the hank un
assisted, rent or breathing by ar
tificial resp ¡ration, swim with 
clothes on, take them off in the 
water and then swim one hundred 
yards, dive for a 10-pound weight 
from the surface of the water (3 
tiniest. Then we had to practice 
breaking struggle holds. There 
were also minor tests.

“ All told, six university boys 
passed these tests, including my
self. We all received a Red 
Cross Life Sating emblem to he 
woin on our bathing suits. I 
make 94 ¡mints out of a possible 
100 on the examination. The em
blem is a most beautiful one, 
with the letters. ‘ Live Saving 
Conis, American Red Cross’.”

I I  THE TRENT STATE BANK

¡.oints

irè ICthwate now stand 
from that pl.ee to a spring west 
of Pecan Bayou, where Mrs. 
Houston Roberts and son now- 
live.

In October. l8f>8, Mr. Jackson, 
his wife and three children stall
ed to the Bayou where by ap
pointment they were to meet a 
Mr. Kirkpatrick and another to
I it a v  *.... which had been £
selected and make boards. The 
mother and children went along 
to gather j o'ans from the tree tC 
be felled.

Just as tlu-y descended the hills 
into the valley they were attack
ed by a band of Comanche In
dians. and all were killed and 
scalped except u boy 12 and a girl 
10, who were carried away by the 
band. Tile savuges continued 
their raid through Lampasas. 
Coryell, Hamilton ami Comanche 
counties and in about two weeks 
came back into Brown county 
near where the town of Blanket 
now stands On Salt Creek they 
were overt a k-n bv pursuers from 
counties named. A number of 
the India’ •. were killed and many 
head of horses recovered. By 
mere chance the Jackson children 
w'ere discovered where the In
dians had abandoned them two 
days before.

The boy’s mind was never 
quite normal after his terrible or- 
ci• al. The girl heeame Mrs. Stroud 
and lived many years near Ham
ilton.

Some sand-stone slabs without 
inscription mark the graves 
where this tragedv occurred.

1’. II'. CLEMENTS.

Edward writes: “ Last week a 
Captain Law from St. Louis was
in Austin giving life-saving tests 
foi the American Red Cross, 
of the boys in the house and my 
self decided to take the tests, so 
\re n,.;:]ied for an appoint i£cr.! 
with Law, Fride- amt Saturday 
afternoons we were in water al
most constantly, doing all kinds 
of practical life-saving work.

“ We had to carry a man four 
different ways in the water and 
swim with him sixty feet. We had 
to float, tread water, get the

T O R N A D O  T I M E  
IS HERE.

Protect yourself against loss
^ from winds by getting a tornado 
/ insurance policy from

*  W. A. B A’ Y L E Y
* _____________________

T I R E S

BRIM AND SIMPSON 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Sunburn
Bros.

Lotions. — Hudson

T f S -T I  w

S t r o n g  N e r v e s
You can’t be healthy, 

happy or even good 
when you’re nervous . 
and irritable.

Every organ of the 
body is controlled by  
the nerves.

When they're out of 
¡order you’re liable to 
have a nervous or phy« 
sicial break down.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
soothes irritated nerves 
and gives nature a 
chance to restore them 
to their normal func
tions.
Sold at pre-war price»—•

$1 .00 per bottle.

C O U P E

D E T R O I T

At the lowest price ever made on a 
Ford Coupe this attractive model offers 
even greater value than before.
The convenient window regulators, the 
improved upholstery, and the many 
refinements in chassis construction, 
have brought new high standards of 
quality.
Professional and business men demand
ing continuous car service at low cost, 
and with comfort and convenience, are 
turning to the Ford Coupe in greater 
numbers than ever, a
So great is the demand that a shortage 
is certain. List your order now—cover 
it with a small down payment —  the 
balance on convenient terms.

Ford prices have never been so low 
Ford quality has never been so high

WEATHERBY 
AUTO CO.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKINO 
BUSINESS ON THE ASSUR
ANCE THAT WE HAVE THE 
DISPOSITION AND THE RE
SOURCES TO THOROUGHLY 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FIN AN
CIAL NEEDS.

THE NON INTEREST BEARING 
AND OTHERWISE UNSECUR
ED DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK 
ARE PROTECTED BY THE DE
POSITORS GUARANTY FUND 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—THE

u Big Bank of Mills County u

Dr. J. Harris Hales
OPTOMETRIST (EYE SPECIALIST)

302 First National Bank,
BROWNWOOD.

W ILL  BE IN  GOLDTHWAITE

First Monday, July 2
Offioe with Dr. Lovrie

DR. HALES GUARANTEES TO FIT YOUR EYES.

(Dr. Hales is reliable. Ask any Bank in Goldthwaite.)

CITY GARAGE
FEDERAL TIRES 

and
TUBES

W ILLARD BATTERIES 
and

BATTERY SERVICE

/ C H E V R O L E T

Cars and Trucks
YOUR PATR.ONAGE APPRE

CIATED-PROM PT AND COUR 

TCOUS TREATMENT IS OUR 

MOTTO.

S Prompt, Courteous, 
M Complete, Efficient

INSURANCE SERVICE
IN  T O W N  O R  C O U N T R Y

>

See W. A. BAYLEY
SE "  l  Agen
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HOUSEWIVES CANNOT 
FORD TO BAKE.

AF

Bakers who help, by advertis
ing message and personal word, 
to spread the truth that Ameri- 
vati women cannot afford to hake 
the family bread, are doing a ser
vice to society and propagating 
a tuuch-nceded gospel of simple 
economies.

Some day, it is to he devoutly 
hoped, the elementary schools 
will teach the principles of ele
mentary economics in sueh a way 
that no adult of even the most 
meager education will think the 
mistaken thoughts that now are 
encountered on every hand.

Today we find leaders of organ
ized labor, whose disciples as well 
as themselves should know better, 
pleaching the doctrine that high
er wages can be obtained with 
less production— the silliest and 
most mischievous of ideas, and 
yet one that finds ready accep
tance among those who are al
ways hoping to get something for 
nothing.

We find countless thousands, 
some of them men of prominence, 
public* leaders, who think ami 
teach that all business profits are 
exorbitant and any business prof
it is a sin and a shameful thing.

We find men operating baker
ies who think they are beating 
the game of making a living be- 
eause they are able to persuade 
the members of their own families 
to work for them at no wages at 
all where other bakers have to 
pay strangers a living wage.

And we find vast numbers of 
housewives—perhaps a majority 
of all there are— who not only 
count the value of their own time 
as nothing, lint have no concep
tion of the value of many other 
teins that must necessarily be in
cluded in a proper analysis of the 
*c< st of home-made bread.

I low muny housewives are 
there who realize that a correct 
summing up of the costs of bak
ing bread at home would prove 
that in many cases a single loaf 

•costs nearly a dollar? Are there 
any who, in com)>aring home
made bread with baker’s bread, 
think to include in the cost of the 
former their own time at the 
kneading board and the oven, the 
value of the fuel used, the time 
spent in cleaning up the pan, the 
hoard and the other utensils 
used, as well as the actual ingred
ients of the loaf?

Surely a knowledge of eeon lil
ies is needed by the people, and 
by none more than housewives 
and small bakers. I f  llfc1 elements 
of the subject are taught in grade 
schools no baker would contribute 
bis own time and his family’s 
time to his business without ade
quate remuneration, and think he 
was beating the game. No house
wife would devote an uncomfor

table hour and a disproportionate 
amount of fuel to the task of bak
ing a loaf u<ftgise ingredients 
alone cost her as much as a 
"store loaf”  and frtndly imagine 
she was saving the whole price of 
the baker’s bread—as many do 
imagine.

The idea that any housewife’s 
bread is superior to baker’s 
bread ill quality, cleanliness or 
flavor is pure sentimentalism— 
nothing else. Not ten per cent of 
the home-kitchen baking process
es are as clean and sanitary us the 
conditions of a modern hakeshop. 
Not ten per cent of the home- 
baked loaves are as accurately 
mixed or as scientifically baked 
as the average baker’s loaf. Not 
any of the home-baked bread is 
produced at as low a price ns is 
paid for the average loaf of ba
ker’s bread.

In the modern bakery, supplies 
are purchased in large quantities, 
and hence at prices much lower 
than any housewife is able to ob
tain. The mechanical work is 
done by machinery, so that an 
hour of the baker’s time accom
plishes a hundred times as much 
as an hour of the housewife’s 
time. The baker’s profit on a 
loaf is a mere trifle, for he must 
depend upon the sale of thous
ands of loavs to pay for his own 
daily bread. No home baker can 
compels with these conditions, if 
she has the right understanding 
of costs ami the value of her own 
labor.

Within the past few years there 
has been some talk among wo- 
men’s organizations on the pro
posal that all housewives should 
properly receive at least a nomi
nal remuneration for the time

P-Nuts, Field 
Peas and 

June Corn

they actually devote to household 
duth*s.

We are not concerned with tin 
merits of that idea; but what we 
do know is that there would lie no 
home linking of bread under these 
circumstances. The hushund who 
demanded ¡in  itemized bill for his 
wife’s services, and found therein 
an item of sixty cents to a dollar 
for baking time, would immedi
ately become u confirmed advo
cate of baker’s bread, and would 
sec that lie got it and nothing else 
from that time on.

ûniuiiiiBimniiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiBMiiiHiiiiKiiiiiiiimBniiiimmsimiv
ANNOUNCEMENT

We Have Secured the Agency for Mills County for the 

STAR AND DURANT AUTOMOBILES 

We have a Star Demonstration car here and will be glad 

to demonstrate the wonderful ability and economy of the 

Star Automobile.

FULL LINE OF CHICKEN 

FEED AND M ILL FEEDS

ASK FOR TRADES DAY 

TICKETS.

J.E.Peck
Old Pardue Stand

G R A IN !
m m m m  s m h  m  m b *  m

We are now ready to 
begin buying Grain of 
all kinds and will pay 

the

Highest 
Market Price

J. C. Street« Son

Bread is your Best and Cheapest 
Food—Eat More of it.

Blue Ribbon 
Bakery

FRANK W. TAYLOR, Prop.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALJ/S CATARRH MEDICINE l iu  
been UMd eucceeefulljr lo the treatment 
o f Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con- 
aleta o f an Ointment which Quickly 
Reiteren by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta 
through the Blood on the Mucoue Sur- 
Cacea Uni* reducing the InflammaUon.

i B . ' s i y r s “ ™ « ,  » ,
— ——; 1 ‘ —I ~

STAR PRICES:
All prices f. o. b. Detroit 

Roadster, Plain
Roadster, Starter and Demountable Rim* 
Touring, Plain

-*319
-$414

I
I
H  Touring, Starter and Demountable Rims— $44:j
=E Coupe, Starter and Demountable Rims------$5H0
♦j Stdan, Starter and Demountable Rims $»i45
™  ------------O— — —
=  WE W ILL CARRY A FULL LINE OF PARTS FOR 
=  THESE CARS.1
!  Philen & Berry, Agents

STANDARD-TILTON M ILLING CO.
Cable Address 

“ Stanard ’ 
Dallas

MERCHANT MILLERS

DALLAS, TEXAS

Mills at 
St. Louis, Mo., Alton, 111 

Dallas, Texa;

June 9, 1923
Dear Madam:-

We are pleased to advise you that we have just 
shipped a fresh car of our celebrated AMERICAN BEAUTY 
HIGH GRADE flour to Goldthwaite, and are anxious to hav^ 
give it a trial. It is being handled there by Mr. J. A.
Palmer.

When you have used it for bread, biscuit or cake
ft» • -3*3

you will readily understand why the housekeet 
AMERICAN BEAUTY won:
1st, 2nd, 3rd Salt Rising Bread; 1st, 2nd, 3r 

e e . Rolls ,• • •
e . • b i S C U i t  . e •

e . • nut bread # • •
# • • gem cakes • . •
. • . Tea cakes nut . • •
. . . cookies . • . cocoantUMjljfpptea

and 56 additional prises on bread, rolls, biscuit aj 
being every prise offered at the Texas Fair baking of
1922, 17 prizes at San Angelo Fair 1922.

The American Beauty used by the above prill«i nera 
was the same quality as this car.

-m

Many of the contestants used flour made l&fcjPther 
mills and practically ever flour made in Texas, 0 k M * m a ,  
Kansas and Missouri v.as used by some of the contestJBrts, 
but the prizes were won by those who used this floj

We believe every Texan will be proud of our suc
cess and we feel that AMERICAN FEAUTY is entitled to a fair 
trial, when it is not only guaranteed by us but Mr. Palmer 
will tell you to take home a sack, use what you want, and if 
not entirely satisfactory, return the remainder, and you will 
be refunded what you paid for the full sack. Will you not 
give this home industry product a trial?

STANDARD-TILTON MILLING CO.

Joe A. Palmer
■a

ir
.
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GOLDTHWAITE BATTIST 
CHURCH.

Last Sunday was a great day in 
thi liistory of tin- Baptist ( ’hurt'll. 
We Uud three gn at services. The 
house was filled for the morning 
service. The theme was Almost 
Persuaded. One of the saddest 
things in life is to he almost ready 
to trust Jesus and to never trust 
him. The afternoon sendee re
minded us of the ministry of John 
the Baptist and Jesus At least 
HUM) people pi there«! at Lake 
Merritt for the baptizing The

PLEASE RETURN IT.
If the person who took the 

Ford motor from the old City 
(«araire stand, J. V. t'oeknini 
buildinvr, will return it to its for
mer place no action will he tak
en, otherwise the officer* will he 
put on the trail, as 1 have the en
gine number and other informa
tion. This ciipiiic has been re 

i eeiitly overhauled and is valued 
at $75.— Dr. Km. WILSON'.

-----------o-----------
Senior League.

Subject: What__  . tire Reformer
pastor, pressed almost into tin Can Accomplish Today, 
water by th< ' hrong, read from Leader— Mrs. I. T. .Moreland,
the Word of (¡«>«1, and commentedj Scripture—Luke 111, 4-14. 
on the Scriptures. The crowd was Song. Prayer by Lemler. 
very patient and attentive. Then Shall We Become Discouraged 
the ordinance of baptism was ad- Because Reforms Cannot Be 
ministered to 40 candidates. The -Made Effective in u Day?— Lil- 
pastor first led a number of Sun- Hon Patterson, 
day School hoys down into the What tin- Reformer Needs— Liz- 
walcr. and buried them beneath ric Virden.

The Call of the Church — Jimthe calm waters of the lake. Then 
came a numb« r of men. about 
eight i>f them being members of 
the Pastor’s class. Next was a 
fin«' bunch of Sunday School girls i 
ami finally a number of young la
ities and mothers. This service 
was a pietur« of salvation It <le- 
olared to the world that their sins 
ha«l been washed away by th< 
Blood of the Lamb, and that they, 
were going to walk in the new 
life. It also vividly preached the 
«loath, burial and resurrection of 
our Lord. Then after announcing

Tom Fox.
What Can We Do? Ruth Bay-

ley.
Debate.- Resolved, that the re

former today has a greater oppor
tunity than in any perioil of his
tory. Affirmative — Ruby Mc- 
(¿uarv; Negative— Myrner .Miller.

-----------o ■ ■ —
SUMMER SCHOOL.

I am going to teach a summer 
I'lmol at my home, beginning 

.Mondav. June IK. I will teach 
that the right hand of Church and! *1*!!M*1 su,,JrH? "  huh your child 
Christian fellowship would be ex- ' l ' 1" 1’ an,‘ ais"  a,K  *!.’ ’»al " ,‘ ,k 
teml.sl to ail that had united with \h* ' " n‘‘ >ik‘ ' to, ««Ke.
Ilu church .luring the Crimm r. M-' , u'r '"*  * ! ? * : * }
rival at t l « tabernacle, « ,  re- " ...... " 1,;U A
«■« ived th«- lx n< <ii.-tion. I

After a s.-rmou on “ Am I My i Joint Missionary Society.
Brother’s Keeper?’ ’ at the even
ing hour, we shook bauds with 
the long line of new members that 
extended from one end of the tab
ernacle to the other. Thus ended 
n great day of worship.

Program for Joint Missionary 
Society for June IS:

L.ader—.Mrs. Jn<v Smith.
Bible Lesson—Mat. 9:1-K.
Prayer—Mrs. Josephus Leo. 
Sol«.— Mrs. W. K. Marshall,!

We had a Development of Community 
Wednesday ¡ sponsibility. 
addition to ----------- «-----------

We are planning to take car»* of Mrs. Jno. Keese. 
our increased attendance at Sun-, The Testinumy of Signs— Mrs. 
day school by renting an eight- Hugh Moreland, 
room cottage across the street to Faith in Personal Work in 
Be used by the Beginners and|State— Mrs. Eli Fnimu’.n. 
Primary d«‘parttueiits. 
good prayer service 
welling, and had one 
the ehuieh. We are getting tvudy 
for bigger things all the time. I 
fThi- teach« rs’ meeting Wednesday 
evening was well attended and 
.vas filled with good plans and 
suggestions lor the betternieiit o f1 
our school. We are anxious for! 
a revival in the 1!. V. P. F. work, 
lie at Sunday S«hool at 10, Sun-«
Jx-ains at 1:45, B. Y. I‘. C. at 7.1 
end be sure to hear the pastor at 
31. Tht

Rex Maban of Breckenridge 
lias be«‘ii bere to buy a ncw Chev- 
rolet touring car froin th« local 
«1« alel's.

.Miss Daraliara Cryer is sp«'iul- 
ing tile summer in tbe l'niversity 
i’t A ustin.

Hudson Bros have it.—Ad.
l f  yon have reanon to tbink 

your ehild is suffering from 
worms, take tile safe eonrse—

'' "  'll no preaching use White’s Cream Vermifuge, 
►«•rvice at tin- e\« ning hour as the Worms can not resist, its expcll- 
Ineeting will lie in progress. Me ing influeiiee. Price 35e. Sold by
'  at thi Hudson Broa.__Adv.

The services We will not let you save a dol- 
tlu tain-made. lar to buy wire elsewhere, and we 

l  "'"«' a,|d worsiiip with us. carry everything in Poultry, Hog, 
F A IIPPKN. Pastor. and Goat Fencing. Please let us

serve you—Barnes & McCullough

Baptist church.
¡Will be lii'bl mid« i

with
TIPPKN, Past or.
—•-----------

POISONED BAITS FOR GRASS
HOPPERS.

The most effective remedy yet 
discovered for grasshoppers arc 
the following poisoned baits:

The mixture known as the 
Jioisoned-hran bait has proved to 
In- a simple, r< liable ami cheap 
method of destroying grassbop- 
p«-rs, and lias been aplied with 
signal success throughout many 
portions of the United States. 
It is made up as follows: Wheat
Bran, 25 pounds; white arsenic, 
1 pound; lemons or oranges, t> 
finely chopped fruits; low-grade[ 
molasses, such as refuse from su
gar factories, or cattle molasses, 
known as “ Black strap,’ ’ 2 «piarts; 
water, 2 to 4 gallons. The bran 
and poison are thoroughly mixed 
while dry, the fruits are th«-n 
finely cho| pe<! and added, uiul 
lastly the molasses and water are 
poured over the bait and the 
whole thoroughly kneaded. A 
coarse flake bran is most desir-j 
able, although where this can not 
he obtained carily ordinary mid-; 
dliugs or alfalfa meal may be, 
substituted; a low-grade, strong
smelling sirup or mulass«'», how- 
ver, is essential to the entire suc
cess of the und«-rtaking.

Five to seven pounds of the mix
ture should be estimated per acre.

W. P. WEAVER.
»  -  • County Agent.

f  Dreams”  keeps mos- 
au y all night long.”  

not lain.— Hudson Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Marshall 
nml children left the first of the 
week on their vacation, which 
they will spend with relatives 
and friends at Dublin and other 
points.

“ Get it at’ ’ Clements.’— Ad.
“ Get it at’ ’ Clements.’— Ad.

See Me
Before You 
Sell Your

G R A I N

J.E.Peck
Old Pardue Stand

Miss Maudie Uurtis came home 
Tuesday night of last week from 
Abilene, where she had been at- 
tin<1 ing Abilene Christian ( ’ol- 
hge.

See the new Chevrolet truck. 
Largest seUer on the market.— 
Saylor and Parks.

Don't forget when making pur
chases from the Goldthwaite Mer
chants to ask for your Trades 
Day Tickets. Each $1.00 purchase 
entitles you to one Ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. McMillan; 
and family of Whitney are lwr< 
visiting with Mrs. McMillan’s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Er
vin, uud other relatives.

Mrs. V. L. Parker uml son left 
this week for Brcckeuridgc, 
where they will resiile.

MYk. K. T. Fail-man returned 
Tuesday from a two weeks’ visit i 
with relatives at Waco.

Hudson Bros have it.—Ad.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Toland and 

Mrs. L. II. Little, spent this week 
in Mineral Wells.

Built for better servin'. Fed
eral Tires.—City Garage.

W. ('. Dew has been in Fort 
Worth this week attending the 
Stati- Bankers’ ( ’«invention.

Use Golden Lemon Cream for 
tan and sun-burn.— Hudson Bros.

Protect your motor with Mobil- 
( »il.—Pity Garage.

Mrs. W. B. Jackson left Mon-1 
day for a two wi'eks’ stay in 
Marlin, where she will take treat
ment.

Surf ami water balls—pluv ball' 
in the water—great sport.— limi- 
son Bros.

Mrs. Tom Cavij and daughter.' 
M iss Ruby, uud sons Frank andj 
Clarence, returned home Monday 
from a two weeks’ visit with rel
atives in Dallas and Kaufman 
«•«•unties.

Going fishing or camping! Be 
sure and take some Chigger Lo
tion, Sweet Dreams Mosquito Lo
tion, Tincture of Iodine, lland-

uges, etc. Hudson Bros, have it. 
—Ad.

*
Get a luggage carrier for your 

trip.—City Garage.

Everything For

PICKLING
FRUIT JARS—RUBBERS—CAPS

VINEGAR
50 AND 100 GRAIN, COLORED OR WHITE. BARRELS 

PURE APPLE VINEGAR IN  BOTTLES AND JARS.

Plenty of Fresh Groceries 
For Everybody-Give Me 

A Trial.

J , H . B o r d e n ]
The Store that Appreciates Your Trade

Rt'd Arrow Chigger Lction— 
Hudson Bros.

Dixie Theatre
THIS WEEK

TODAY—SATURDAY—

JACK HOXIE—IN

“SPARKS OF FLINT’’
COMEDY—

“  LITTLE  RED R0BINH00D ”

THERE W ILL  BE ONLY ONE 
PROGRAM AT THE DIXIE 
NEXT WEEK—WHICH W ILL  
BE NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT 
—ON ACCOUNT OF THE RE
V IV A L  AT THE CHRISTIAN 
TABERNACLE.

I
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THESE 
WANT AD’S

r

BRINO 
RESULTS

SECTION TWO
ATTEND BROWNWOOD

DISTRICT CONVENTION

w a n t  a d  s
FOR SALE— One oxtra good 
young milk cow.—DI KE CLEM
ENTS.

FOR SALE— Good second liaml 
Ford truck—BARNES & MeCUL- 
LOFGH

My HORSE and JACK will make 
this season at the same place, 
5V4 miles northwest of Gold- 
thwaite on the J. T. Jones farm. 
W ill use all care in handling 
mares, but not responsible in 
case of accident.—H. W. DAVIS. 
— p6-30.

FOR SALE— All kinds of Hair 
Tonic and Dandruff Remedies, in 
bulk Am amount.—BRINSON 
BARBER SHOP.

FOR SALE—Some real bargains 
in slightly worn wire fencing.— 
BARNES & MeCULLOUGIL

RAGS WANTED— We will pay 
5c per pound for clean, soft rags. 
Must be suitable for wiping ma
chinery.—EAGLE OFFICE.

BLACKBERRIES FOR SALE— 
Riverside Fruit Farm. Prices 
right. In ease you can’t get me 
over the phone, come on after 
them. Phone J. J. COCKRELL, 
Big Valley. p6-16

LOST—One hrindle muley cow. 
Left home with wooden yoke on. 
Will pay reward for information 
hading to her recovery.— E. A. 
OBENHAl'K.

NOTIC'B— For Sale, Registered 
Durham Bull. Price $50.00.—J. J. 
HENRY, Star, Texas.

FOR SALE—534 acres land, 8 
miles southeast of Goldthwaite. 
$6 per acre. See G. L. SIMl*SON 
at Brim & Simpson Garage.— 
6 24.

FOR SALE— Big Boned Poland 
China Pigs; stock from Collin 
County Purebred Livestock Asso
ciation. Best bred pigs in state. 
Both sexes, armer’s prices.— M. 
C. NEWBERRY, W. M. CAR
LISLE, Mullin, Texas, Rt. 1.— 
6-16.

WANTED— At once, exclusive 
distributor Mills county for high 
grade lubricating oil. Applicant 
must have truck and about $300. 
Deplv at once telling what you 
can do.— LAI KEL REFINERS. 
Lie., San Antonio, Texas. 6-19

FOR SALE. Rent, Lease of Trade 
—(Utrogge boarding house, kitch- 
t n safe and library table. See 
P. H. RAHL. 7-7.

Bathing shoes, bath caps, ear 
stoppers, water wings, swim tubes 
everything for swimming at Hud
son lJros. Drug Store.—Ad.

Send the Kiddies to Clements’ 
for their Purity Cream Cones.— <1

Post Commander Virgil Jack- 
son and Dow Hudson, Sc born 
Allen, Charles Frizzell, 'I Jumble 
Hamilton and Charlie Wilson 
represented thi“ Mills County Post 
at the district convention of tin' 
American Legion at Brownwood 
last Sunday. The delegates en
joyed addresses from Dr. Sher
wood of Scott an«l White Sani
tarium at Temple, who is vice 
Mute commander; State Adju
tant Fnlhre of Dallas; Dr. Allen, 
with the Veterans Bureau Dallas;

I lion. Mark MaGee of Brownwood 
land the Mayor and President of 
the Chamber of Commerce of 

I Brownwood. Marvin Atkins of 
| Ballinger, former manager for 
I the West Texas Telephone com
pany here, was chairman of the 
convention.

A membership drive for the 
entire 17th congressional district 
\\as s ta rtyesterday , June 15. 

------o-----
Trades Day in Goldthwaite, 

Monday, July 2. $100.00 in Cash 
Premiums given away. Ask the 
Merchants for Tickets and get 
them so you can share in the dis
tribution of the $100.00.

A bail taste in the mouth comes 
;from a disordered stomach and 
sluggish state of the bowels, Her- 
binc corrects the trouble ¡mow- 
dintcly. It purifies the bowels, 
helps digestion and sweetens the 
bie.itli. Pi ice, 60c. Sold by Hud 
sou Bros.— Adv.

Sweet Dreams.—Hudson Bros.
Sweet Dreams.—Hudson Bros.

Junior League Program.
June 17, at 2 o ’clock.
Leader—Leota Simpson.
Subject; “ Lessons from Jos

eph.”
Song.
Prayer.
Talk liy Bro. Lee.
“ Jcsoph's Boyhood Days at 

Home; His Obedience to His 
Father,”  Gen. 37:12-20— Boyd 
Morris.

“ A Dangerous Trip”  Gen. 37: 
21-37—Katherlin Cock rum.

Song, God Will Take Care of 
You.

“ Joseph’s Wisdom,”  Gen. 41: 
1-40—Gaylord Mullan.

Joseph’s Forgiveness, Gen. 42: 
6-29— Wm. G. Yarborough. 

Joseph's Forgiveness, Gen. 4,:

For your complexion and com
fort, Sunburn Lotions, Creams, 
Powders, Rouge, Soaps, Deoder- 
ants. Mirrors, Hair Nets, Mos
quito and ('bigger Lotions.—Hud
son Bros.

Bathing Belts, plain and fancy, 
match all suits.— Hudson Bros.

1-16— Elaine Oquin.
Song.
The Treasure in the House— 

Ruby Lee Dickenson.
Sentence Pray« rs.
Reading—Alvin Jones.
Reading—Francis Louise Geev 

lin.
Reading—Marlin Ross.
Roll Call, answered by Scrip

ture Verse.
Offering. Benediction.

INFERTLE

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXN

I  have bought tile S. T. WEATHERS BARBER 
SHOP, which has just been remodeled. I  have 
placed another chair in the shop and will run three 
chairs regularly. Messrs. S. T. Weathers, Henry 
Featherston and I  will have charge of the chairs.

We ask all our friends to call around and see us.

OUR STAMPS FOR INFERTLE EGOS ARE NOW 
HERE AND OUR CUSTOMERS ARE REQUESTED TO 
CALL AROUND AND GET THEM TODAY OR NEXT 
WEEK. NEW CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE NOT SIGN
ED THE AGREEMENT AND DESIRE TO, CAN SIGN 
IT  AT OUR PRODUCE HOUSE AND RECEIVE YOUR 
STAMP FREE OF CHARGE.

BBGINNING NEXT MONDAY, JUNE 11, WE W ILL 
THROUGH THE REST OF THE SUMMER, PAY FIVE 
CENTS PER DOZEN MORE FOR STAMPED INFER
TLE EGGS THAN FOR COMMON RUN EGGS

BRINSON BARBER SHOP
“ Between the Banks.”  \

XXXXXXXXXXXXVVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX'
p l .

Armstrong Produce Co.
m m

cooo*

OhrPrice  -  That's Cash On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h One Price -  That's Cash

For Saturday and All Next Week
We Will Sell at Greatly Reduced Prices

ALL WHITE GOODS
f i l l

Noikimg Inn WHITE GOODS IR©fi©irv®d--C©m« Airad S<s® Fot Y<q>w §@HF
. Airad Yam Wall B® C©Bwm©©d

ALSO AT HAMILTON 
AND LOMETA

ALSO AT HAMILTON 
AND LOMETA

iì‘ •- ,
i
i

V
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THE MILLS COUNTY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

IS GROWING
Our Chamber of Commerce is 

young but growing; new mom- 
furs coining in. We are accom
plishing much. This* organization 
ik composed of business nn-n of 
(lOldtliwait-.- ami farmers of our 
county. The Mills County 
Chamber of Co.niiieiYc stands for 
the bcttenn lit and upbuilding of 
t»ur county and town. The Cliam- 
ber of Commerce is behind the 
marketing and procuring tin 
best prices for the products of 
Our county. This organization is 
noi for the advancement of any
one special interest, but stands 
for the good of our county and 
town in general.

The business men of ( iold- 
thwaite, through the Chamber of 
f  'oimm rev, has inaugurated a 
Trades Day for Goldthwaite the 
first Monday in each month, 
Special price, and premiums be
ing offer d on that day. Each 
purchaser of $1.00 in merchan
dise is given a ticket which eii-

\\\ 1*. Weaver, accompanied hyr 
his daughter. Miss V. Blythe 
Weaver, left Monday night for 

< Crystal City to attend an alumni 
banquet of the school. Mr. Weaver 
had charge of the school there for 
eight years. Miss Weaver, who 
taught in the Abilene public 
schools the pust term, has been re
elected there for the next term.

Gillette Gold Plated Razors,

Special prices on Merchandise 
offered by Goldthwaite Mer
chants for Trades Day, Monday, 
July 2. $100.00 distributed on 
that day in Cash. Ask your mer- 
chant for Trades D vy Tickets and 
participate in the distribution of 
the $100.00.

titles the hohler to participate in
the premiums given. And the brother, Fred Webb, 
holders of such tickets have com
plete charge of giving away the 
premiums. As the premiums of-

I f  it's Rexall, i t ’s all right, 
“ Clements says so.’ ’— Ad.

Sweet Dreams.—Hudson Bros.
Miss Fannie J. Baldwin of 

Haskell, Texas, came in Tuesday 
morning for a week’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Miller in this
city.

Mrs. ('has. E. Frizzell and 
are in Ran

ge visiting their sister, Miss Ruby 
Webb.

J. L. Ervin made a business trip
f  red Ix loi g to th. holders of the!*0 Hanger this week to look after
tickets, they select some o n e ! his oil interests, 
among them to handle the distrib
ution oflhe premiums. With this 
tme provision—the holder of the 
ticket who e name is written up- 
to it must he present. This means 
that your wife nor no one can 
represent you—you whose name 
is on the ticket must lie there. If 
your name is called ami you am| 
not there, then it will be discard-j 
I'd ami another called until' 
claimed. No organization will boj 
recognized; only individual names 
will be recognized. When mak
ing your pun-fumes be sure and 
ask for your tickets—they belong! 
to you and you are entitled to 
them. <,.-t your tickets and l>«-|
on hand on the first Monday in! 
each month at 4 o’clock, when the 
premiums will he awarded. A 
barrel is provid d and placed in 
the court house in the Sheriff's| 
of fie. for y»n. to deposit your! 
tickets in.
MILLS o  ». MTV' < 11 AMBER OF

COMM ERCE.
For a Better (loldthwaite and 

Mills Countv.

.Miss Ruby Webb came in last 
week from Ranger for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. I). 
Webb and family.

Bath caps, swim tubes, water 
wings, ear stoppers, belts at Hud
son Bros.—Ad.

Mrs. E. A. Walker and Miss 
Flora Wilson left on Monday 
morning’s train for Brownwood, 
where they will taken uii advanc
ed course in expression anil voice 
ut Howard Bayne College during 
tile summer.

“ Get it at”  Clements.’— Ad.
The misery and depression 

caused by a bilious and constipat
ed condition of the system can l«1 
quickly removed by using Her- 
binc. It purifies, strengthens and 
invigorates. Brice t>0t\ Sold by 
Hudson Bros.—Adv.

“ Get it at”  Clement«.’— Ad.
Twenty years oil the square. 

—Clements’ Drug & Jewelry- 
Store.

Better Than Pills 
For L iver Ills.

IDTonight
1 1 1  « •  U m  and strength««
th « organs o f Stfoation and 
allminatinn, tmprova assolilo, 
s to « »toh hoadaohos, rollava bil- 
Isusnoas, oorroot constipation.
Thoy not nr, »mptly, plNMfftly, 
mildly, ytf thoroughly.

Tom orrow  Alright

Get i 
25c. Box

For Sale by—
HUDSON BROS.

Tour 
Druttiot

WE CAN SELL YOU A GOOD 30 by 3l/2 TIRE FOR

Highway Garage
G O  O o / ^ E A R

Service Station

F r e s h  G r o c e r ie s
LIFT THE RECEIVER AND CALL FOR 

ARCHER GROCERY COMPANY. YOU LL 

ALW AYS FIND US READY TO SUPPLY 

YOUR TABLE WITH THE BEST FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES IN  SEASON, PACKAGE 

EOTTLE AND CANNED GOODS.

GOOD, FRESH GROCERIES 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
FOR THIS REASON WE HAVE 
COME TO KNOW JUST WHAT 
YOU W ANT AND WHEN YOU 
W ANT IT, AND HAVE IT  ON 
HAND AT THE TIME.

TRY OUR SERVICE.

M £ a t  e
I i» i*IB«IIIWH  i" ■

We have installed a Meat Slicer and 
and will slice Breakfast Bacon, Ham, 
Cheese, Etc., when ordered to do so.

Archer Grocery Co
The Store That Gives Service

m 1 f

Dealer Advertising
Appeals to Farmers

(THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE APPEARED IN  THE 
APRIL 15 ISSUE OF THE GULF COAST LUMBERMAN. 

THE PICTURES WERE MADE IN  GOLDTHWAITE 
DURING THE VISIT HERE OF THE SANTA FE “ COW, 
SOW AND HEN TRAIN. THESE PICTURES ALSO AP- 
PEARED IN  “ THE EARTH,’ ’ THE SANTA FE S N A
TIONAL AGRICULTURAL PAPER.)

Throughout West Texas the retail lumber trade,is large
ly dependent for its business on the farmer and tin agri- 
eultural interests. Tin- lumber dealer realizes that any
thing that is of benefit to the farmer will ultimately in
n-ease his own volume of business. Therefore the live lum
ber dealer is devoting his efforts and energies to helping 
and eo-opeiating with the farmer in his daily problems.

I hese problems include tin* proper bousing of cattle, 
Sometime back A. & M. College of Texas and tin- Santa 

hogs and chickens, ns well ns the cultivation of their lands. 
1 ’’ hail road conducted a < o\v, Sow and lien demonstration 
train on a tour of West Texas, in tin* interest of the cow, 
hog and chicken business among the farmers and others of 
that territory.

When the train ■'ached the town of Goldthwaite, it was 
met by the unique vehicles, photos of which are reproduced 
herewith. This local demonstration was the work of W. B. 
McCullough, uni. ter of Barnes £ McCullough, the Gold- 
thuaitc yard ot \*. k. and J. F. Barnes Lumber Company 
of Waco.

This piece of advertising made quite a hit. the model 
henhouses, tin truck load of wire fence, and the 1-genda on 
the big postir, telling the story and conveying a real mes
sage to cveiybody that saw them.

I lie company has been specializing on wire fencing and 
otln i wile products, and Mr. McCullough I s been pushing 
this business for a number of years, and ti, y handle one of 
the largest stocks in West Texas. Mr. McCullough also has 
been instrumental in showing *he farmers how to re- 
clitini their non-productive lands and make a profit at the 
same time b.v fencing their places and making them hog and 
goat proof.

--- ¿ r *
d -  V  v -
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8enior B. Y. P. U.
June 17.
Quiz Leader—511\ Havnea Har

rison.
Leader—Miss Bulah Cobb.
Special Kong-—Kiddo Ashley.
Reading— Verba Bynum.
The Judgment Taught in Seript.
l ‘art 1 and 2—Bertha Archer.
Bart ¡1 ami 4— Lewis Eubanks.
The Christian in the Judgment:
Part 1 and 2— Hro. Tippen.
Part 3— Willie Cobb.
Special Music— Anna Lee Ash

ley.
God’s Righteousness Will Be 

Revealed—Stella Brinson.
Reading— Alta Kemper.
Prayer by Pastor.

•---------- o— .....
Marvin Rudd is having some 

repairing done on his home and 
is moving to another residence 
Until it is finished.

Meet me at Clements'— “ Where 
Friends Meet Friends.”—Ad.

5Irs. Luther Oquin and children 
came in Tuesday night from a vis
it at San Angelo and Lamesa.

Clements’ issues Trades Day 
Tickets for cash purohatea and 
accounts paid.—Ad.

Trades Day in Goldthwaite, 
Monday, July 2. $100.00 in Cash 
Premiums given away. Ask the 
Merchants for Tickets and got 
them so you can share In the oil* 
tribution of the $100.00.

Shoe Polishes.— Hudson Bros.
Lemon Bleaching Cream—Hud

son Bros.
“ Get it at” Clements.’_A d .
Miss Margaret Priddy of Prid- 

dy is visiting friends and rela
tives her this week.

Sweet Dreams.—Hudson Bros.
Get London Purple, Paris Green, 

M hite Arsenic and Caleiun. A r
senate, all kinds of insecticides at 
Hudson Bros.—Ad.

51iss Irene Atkinson left Thurs
day night of last week for a visit 
to relatives at Snyder and Post 
City.

Special Prises on Merchandise 
offered by Goldthwaite Mer
chants for Trades Day, Monday, 
July 2. $100.00 distributed on
that day. Ask your merchant for 
Trades Day Tickets and partid-

Cte in the distribution of the
00.00.

5ir. and Mis. Harry Allen and 
Dr. S. A. Lowrie returned the 
first of this week from a visit to 
relatives at Tahoka. Texas.

If it’s Rexall, it’s all right. 
"Clements says so.”—Ad.

Meet me at Clements'—“ Where 
Friends Meet Friends.’’— Ad.

Sam Henry Rahl of Abilene 
came in Monday night for a visit 
with his uncle, P. 11. Raid, and 
family and other relatives here. 

Sweet Dreams.—Hudson Bros. 
5frs. W. 1>. Taylor of Frederick, 

Okla., came in last Sunday for a 
two weeks’ visit with relatives.

Use Clement3' Dead Shot for 
Scrw Worms. Some of our cus
tomers have used it for 20 years. 
—Clements’ Drag A Jewelry 
Store.

Mrs. W. 1>. Potter was called 
to Brown wood Wednesday morn
ing on aeeount of the illness of 
her daughter, 5Irs. Bill Thomp
son. ,

W. Ii. Brinson is haring a nice 
rock walk built in front of his 
residence close in on Fisher street 
which, when completed, will fill 
up a had mud hole in rainy 
weather.

Others have trusted us 70,000 
timse in our Prescription depart
ment. Why don't you?—Clements 
Drug A Jewelry Store.

William J. Cobb has accepted 
a position as assistant postmaster 
with A. J. Harrison.

Thermos Bottles and Jugs; big 
assortment.— Hudson Bros.

Don’t forget when making pur
chases from the Goldthwaite Mer
chants to ask for your Trades Day 
Tickets. Each $1.00 purchase en
titles you to one Ticket.

WHY SUFFER SO?

Why suffer from a had hack, 
from sharp, shooting twinges, 
headuehes, dizziness and distress
ing urinary ills? Goldthwaite 
people recommend Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Ask your neighbor! Could 
you ask for stronger proof of mer
it?

Mrs. X. B. Allen, Goldthwaite, 
says; " I  was so had o ff with 
kidney trouble 1 couldn’t get out 
of bed without help. The pains I 
endured were severe and I had 
headaches, that were so had I 
eould hardly see. It felt like pins 
and needles going through my 
head and I was so nervous I 
jumped at tin* least noise, and ev
erything turned black in front of 
me and 1 had to catch onto some
thing, as I was afraid 1 would 
fall. I hud trouble with the action 
of my kidneys, which was irregu
lar and mv hands ami feet swell
ed. 1 heard of Doan's Kidney 
l*ills and got some at Clements’ 
Drug Store. After I had finished 
the first box the swelling went 
down and my hack started to get 
strong. My kidneys were regu
lated too and five boxes of Doan’s 
entirely cured me.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
gurn Co., 51 frs., Buffalo, X. T.— 
9-16.

Good Health la Always Attrac
tive.

Good health, clear skin, attrac
tive color, bright eyes, quick 
wit la-long to those who keep 
themselves fit, and free from 
harmful gassy stomach troubles, 
torpid liver and costive bowels, 
with Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
stimulate tho entire intestinal 
tract to healthy activity and keep 
it so. Only 25c.—Adv.

Cases of oak or ivv poisoning 
should he treated with Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It is antiseptic 
and healing and a splendid reme
dy for such troubles. Three sizes, 
:$0e. 60c, and $1.20 per bottle. 
Sold by Hudson Bros.—Adv.

DOW '8 DOOM 
8CBEW WOBM K IT .!.«

IT  KILLS THE WORMS HEALS 
T ire  WOUND.

KEEPS FLIES AW AY.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Back.

HUDSON BB08-, 
DRUGGISTS.

"What Yon Want When Yon 
Want It.”

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

JJIfve liver 
For that gift c ^ movement 

oar line of Jew-“use* Small 
tionery, Oonkli;
Safety Rasors, «
Albums, Etc.— txjoosjosjssooc 
Jewelry Store.

Just received 
Poultry Feeds.—J.

Beautiful line of * 
a nice gift, at IF

¿t Side
¡SERVICE

v in
TO ALL olack- 

With or With-
good  c a r s  y

CAREF*
City the best 

W. F. .usoline

XVO>3OS30ÜS30ÜOßOOßOOÜßO0ßOSJOO0OOOQOÖOOOüOOÜS*

S T O F “
-AT-

SQUARE DEAL GARAGt
FOR GAB. LUBE AND OIL, TIRES AND TUBES.

a

WE DO ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK ON ALL  

KINDS OF CARS. BATTERY REPAIR WORK—OXY- 

ACETELENZ WELDING— AND OUR PRICES ARE 

REASONABLE.

COME AND SEE.

Garage

f

FOR GOLDTHWAITE
First Nonday, July
— — | r-» — — — — — — I

Come to Goldthwaite on Trades Day; Bring Your Family and
Friends Along With You. Commencing Saturday, June 16,
AND CONTINUING UP TO THREE-THIRTY O'CLOCK JULY 2ND, THE MERCHANTS OF GOLDTHWAITE W ILL ISSUE {

Tickets With Each Dollar Purchase j
WHICH W ILL ENTITLE YOU TO PARTICIPATE IN THE DISTRIBUTION OF CASH PREMIUMS TO BE GIVe J  AW AY AT FOUR O’C L ^ H  ffl 
TRADES DAY JULY 2. ASK FOR YOUR TICKETS. Br. SURE TO GET THEM—THEY ARE FOR YOU AND YOU SHOULD HAVE THEM.
YOUR NAME ON THEM AND DEPOSIT THEM IN THE DARRELL AT THE SHERIFF’S OFFICE. AND THEN BE ON HAND TRADES D / ^ ^
NO ONE CAN REPRESENT YOU. PREMIUMS WILL BE AWARDED TO NO ONE UNLESS THEY ARE PRESENT WHEN NAME IS CALLET»R 
O CLOCK. OET YOUR TICKETS AND BE THERE TO ANSWER WHEN NAME IS CALLED. IF.R

Next Week’s Eagle will give List of Cash Premiums Offered and Special EntffF
tainment of the Day.
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HEALTH

THE MILLS
CHAMBER <«

Il6 kN9 ti

"OROUS BODY
far tick  

fkaapAllMw

Pills
Our ('iiamlio 

veung but gr 
I»  rs coming

5dishing ni’’ 
r coiiipose.
CìoldthwaiU'
counì.v.
C'hainber 
the bettei|
Mir count\1 
b.T of t ’ • i'J 
marketing 
Lest prices 
tur county, 
noi for tlie ,o n K- 
tni special -»Uon.ofex-

“l ^  Cord T ir .
. f W  ,H ; ‘.e beveled A ll -thvaite, trh er T r e . d>

foniim ri", one reaeon 
Trades I ’ 'ooJy®*,. Cord 
first ’" ‘"etand up  ru g - 
Rpi cial y for thousands  
ing ii(‘ t h o u i * n d e  o f  
purchilee, giving you u t 
ilise tire perfo rm -

I  .* U.J.. jo*  at low  tire cost 
! par m ile.
| Am Cmmdymmr Smrmicm J fafiM
| DmmUre mm mmll mnd rmemm-
1 m a n d  thm nmm  C o o d y mmr
L 1 Cmrds m ith  th e  beveled A lf-
?  Wmmthmr T r e a d  a n d  b a c k
^  i h m m u  p m i t h  $ t a n d a r  d

•r Smrmicm

HIGHWAY OARAGE
Goldthwaite, Texas

ooodJYe a r
Vv.

S T A R
PARASITE REMOVER

SCALLORN ITEMS
¡Editor Eagle:

We had a good rain here Satur- 
|duy, which was badly neeiled.
I Moat of the farmers around here 
arc about through with their cot- 

(tou and are ready for threshing 
their grain.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hines took 
dinner with C. H. Black and fam
ily Sunday.

.Mrs. Charles Wright and little 
son of Brown wood are visiting 
with C. II. lilaek and family this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Laughlin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laughlin and 
grandson, (Veil Bradley, visited 
with Worley laughlin and fam
ily at Katemay Friday until 
Sunday.

Alva Ford and C. II. Blaek Jr. 
attended ehutvh at liong Cove 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Rees*- and children 
visited with Mrs. I). J. Smith 

tvho is sick, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. El/.a Laughlin 

ami sons visited with John Harris 
a while Sunday evening.

The party at John Kuykendalls 
Wednesday night and the one at 
Joe Talley’s Saturday night were 
enjoyed by all.

Miss Carlita Black spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Morgan.

Yonnir Laughlin visited Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. L. R. McLean.

There will be a picnic and pro
gram at Scallorn the fourth of 
July. Everybody is invited to 
conic and lie with us that day. 
There will be a baseball gallic ill 
the evening. You will miss some
thing if you don't come.

H U E EYES.

Meeting at Pompey Creek.
Program of meeting to be held 

with Poiiijhv ('ris k church June
24.

10:00 a. h i. Inspirational, led 
by I). I). Kemper.

10:30 — Program by Rock

NOTICE TO ROAD OVER
SEERS.

You are hereby notified that 
all bills ordered for improvement 
on any road or roads must be 
o. k.’d by the Commissioner in 
whose precinct the road »• locat
ed for which the bill or bills are 
purchased. l>o not fail to com
ply with this notice.

L. B. BURNHAM.
Com., Precinct No. 1. 

C. A. HEAD,
Com. ,Precinct No. 2.

J. B. RENFRO,
Com., Precinct No 3. j 

JESSE LOWE.
Coni., Precinct No. 4. j

-----------o-----■-----
Few Children Escape It. 

Stomach aches, so inseparable 
from the years of childhood, ran 
become serious bowel disorders 
if not promptly quieted. Cham* 
bcrlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy is safe and dependable 
both for children and grown per
sons. Immediately relieves sud
den and severe intestinal pains, 
st- ps weakening diarrhoea.—Adv

,*s -M O N U M E N T S -
• •¿a

27 Years In Business Here I
I (till handle tie beat In nuteriml* and keep in line th« latent 

in dciigna. 1 am in a position to handl* anything you need—from 
the plaineat Marker to a Mauaoleum—at thn Lowest Prit os consistent 
with first-class worh. I guarantee aatisfaction. Phone or write mo 
and I will he glad to call and show you my lint of «p-te-date dasigns.

Try Ne Before Placing Your Order 
- _________J. N. K E C S E -----------------

shki «Ttcrr The I GOLDTHWAtTt

J. c. FAULKNER. MARVIN RUDD.

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING FIRST GLASS—FIRST-CLASS WORK 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
--------o-------- o--------

FAULKNER AND RUDD, Proprietor«.

’A  WONDERFUL NEW DISCOV
ERY WHICH IS A BOON TO 
ALL POULTRY KEEPERS.

o— u— o
Blue bugs, mites, stick-tight spring« Juniors, 

fleas, chiggors, hotly lice and all 11 :00—Sermon, A. C. Clawson
other blood-sucking or skin-cat- 12:00— Dinner on the ground 
mg parasites positively will not j ;{0 ,, ni._Soiig Service 
*1av,ou your fowls if you use Star 2 :00— Program bv Mullin Jun- 

pit«* Kemovcr”  in their drink- jors
bf*ter and milk as we direct 2̂ 30— Building for the Future,
thPrasite Remover is a blood |< Weaver
ott and builder and never
ti* increase vitality and egg 
ytion. A $1.00 bottle " i l l  

... 100 hens, approximately 120 
ys. The cost is slight—the ben- 
■eial results certain. You take 

no risk as the tieneral Distribetors 
of Star Parasite Remover have 
authorized ns to cheerfully re
fund the purchase price if it does 
not do as claimed by them.

•— o— o
For Sale and Guaranteed by 

. W. T. KEESE.

3:00— Address by Judge Pat
terson.

We extend to every one a 
hearty welcome.

R. W. BYNUM, 
Supply Pastor.

fo r  insects on Poultry feed 
‘ Martin s Blue Bug Remedy.”
and keep them away by painting 
with Taroline, a lasting tar oil 

'that pentrates cracks and crevices. 
Money l ack guarantee by HUD
SON BROS. ‘ 6-20

America’s First Low Priced English Type Car
The big new Overland Red Bird U  a 
noteworthy contribution of beauty and 
reliability at a revolutionary price. Ita 
wheelbase is longer, its body roomier, Its 
engine larger and more powerful. Finished 
in rich Mandalay maroon and nickel. First 
quality Fisk cord tires and bumpers front 
and rear. Come see this sentational car,

O fc  B ig Ncu>

«r i

■■■: j’ V •*
- -4

RED B I RD  s750
O ther Overland M odelj: Touring  $525, Sedan SS60, Coupe$795, Roadster $525. A l l  pries* 
f. o. b. Toledo. We resene the right to  change prices and specifications w ithout notice, 

m See the W illys-Overland Advertisement in The Saturday Evening Poet

BRIM & SIMPSON
4

D R I V E ' A N  O V E R L A N D  A N D  R E A L I Z E  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E
-------------------------------------------- -  ------------------------- --------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Truck Line t?
Local and Long Distance 

Hauling.

0 E GREATHOUSE
Goldthwaite, Texas

3 V

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
*  PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given, that the 
partnership lately existing be
tween J. Darroch and \V. I). 
Clements, both of the County of 
■Mills, State of Texas, for the eon- , 
lucting of a general Insurance 
and Bonding business, under tie ( 
firm name of “ Darroch & Clcm- 

lts,”  was dissolved by mutual
"sent on the--------day of June,

... I). 1023, W. 1). Clements hav
ing purchased the interest of J. i 

* C. Darrokh in the Fire Insurance 1 
and BomPing business conducted 
by the altdae partners and he will 
continue r-iid business under his 
own nanic at his office in tlie 

building, and J. C. Dar- 
I rtliuie the Life Insur- 
hnding business in eon- 
lb his practice of law, 

,.cnt location in the of- 
mtsly occupied by him- 
V  Clements. Debts ow- 
i firm for business writ- 
to June 1st, 1923, may 

_ to either partner.
,hchh our hands this the Nth 
>f June. 1923.

J. C. DARROCH.
W. D. CLEMENTS.

FILLING THE MARKET BASKET EVERY DAY OR SO IS ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT PROBLEMS
OF THE AVERAGE HOUSEWIFE. AND IT  IS A PROBLEM THAT REPEATS IT S M J ^ S t h  ANNOY  ING REGULARITY. xgx.i-x.a i o  i i o « a . r  W l i l i  A « «O Y *

TO PROVIDE GOOD, FRESH, CLEAN FOOD AT A PRICE THAT IS 
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION OF WHAT YOU BUY AND, ON THE FART OF THE OROOER A FRESH 
CLEAN STOCK OF W HAT YOU WANT. A * * * . » « ,

WE DO NOT CLAIM—
THAT WE CAN SAVE YOU AN Y OREAT AMOUNT OF MONEY ON AN Y ONE PURCHASE
BUT— 9
A LITTLE SAVED ON EACH ORDER W ILL ALLOW  YOU THE PICK OF THE CHOICEST OROOER. 

IES AT NO MORE PER MONTH THAN THE BAREST NECESSITIES WOULD COM  WERE YOU °  NOT 
MAKING THIS SAVING. ** * uu " OA

TRY US THIS MONTH—SEE THE DIFFERENCE.

E. C. M ILLER
WÊÊ ■

■jrmrMmarm jam* jyi wumvem*. Msnm Cw i
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WORLD’S NEWS IN BRIEF

*

Present Views.—British and 
French cotton trade representa
tives met in Washington the first 
of this week with n delegation of 
American cotton men to discuss 
the United States cotton stand- 
arils act as applied to the Ameri
can export trade.

Discuss Peace.— The British 
cabinet held an extraordinary 
session in London Monday night 
and for more than an hour dis
cussed methods for finding a path 
to real peace in Europe. A now 
conference will probably be call
ed in which the allied powers 
will try to finally settle with 
Germany the problem of repara
tions.

Wants Out?— A London dis
pat eli Monday says the wires are 
being kept constantly hot be
tween London, Baris, Berlin, 
Koine and Brussels in moves the 
various governments are making 
to find a compromise which will 
enable Premier Poincare to save 
his face while withdrawing the 
French troops from the Ruhr and 
the Rhineland.

Flood—With five known dead, 
property loss running into the 
millions, and all rivers and 
streams in the state out of their 
hanks, Kansas was Monday in the 
grasp of one of the worst floods 
of its history.

To Pen.—J. W. ( “ Hog Creek” ) 
Carrnth. oil promoter, who plead 
guilty in Federal Court at Fort 
Worth Thursday of last week to 
mail fraud ehargi-s in connection 
with fake oil promotion schemes, 
will be taken next Monday to 
Leavenworth penitentiary to 
Serve n year and a day and pay 
a fine of $5,000.

Inspector Killed. Ben Tomlin
son, 25, cattle inspector, was kill
ed on a ranch near Bishop, Texas, 
Monday, when his revolver fell to 
the flour ami was discharged.

Bill of Rights.— A bill was 
padsed in the House at Austin 
Monday providing for tin* teach
ing of th" Constitution in the 
public schools.

Taxes Lower?— A Washington 
dispatch says national finances 
arc now in such good shape, as 
the end of the fiscal year ap
proaches, that the next Congress 
will find it possible to reduce in
come tax rates all along the line, 
congressional leaders declare.

Man Drowns.— After a sure-ss- 
ful effort to rescue Miss Margar
et Mier, thrown into a creek 
when the automobile she was driv
ing was hit broadside by a train 
near Texarkana Monday Clarence 
King, 21, was drowned before he 
could swim to the bank.

Communted Sentence?—An ap
plication for commutation of the 
death sentence to life imprison
ment in the penitentiary lias been 
made to Governor Neff in behalf 
of Wayne W. Todd. Todd was 
given the death penalty in con
nection with the killing cf a Fort 
Worth service ear driver on Aug. 
31, 1921. He is scheduled to be 
hanged on June 21.

Booze.—One hundred and fifty 
liquor laden ships were reported 
to lie lying off the 3-mile limit of 
American territorial waters last 
ftunday. The Federal government 
has armed 12 of its ships and ord- 
cd their commanders to sweep its 
territorial waters clear of the 
swarms of small craft plying be
tween shore and the host of rum- 
laden vessels outaide the 3-mile 
limit.

Boiler Blast.—Two oil field 
workers wen* instantly kilh*d and 
another was badly scalded in a 
boiler explosion at the pump 
house of an oil company at Currie 
early Monday morning. The cause 
of the explosion is unknow n.

Lightning.—Loss estimated at 
$100.000 was caused by the
Southwestern Traction Company 
during u heavy storm last Satur
day night, when fire started by 
lightning destroyed tin* power 
house, malhinery and ear liarue 
located between Temple and Bel
ton.

Trades Day in Goldthwaite,
Monday, July 2. $100.00 in Cash 
Premiums given away. Ask the
Merchants for tickets and get
them so you can share in the dis
tribution of the $100.00.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Wells 
and little sou left Monday morn
ing for their home in Kingland, 
Oklu., after a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Wells, in 
this city.
only 98c at Clements.’—Ad.

Mrs. L. O. Lindsey left Sunday 
morning for her home at Kemp- 
ner, after a visit with her father, 
Jacob Lowe, and sister, Mrs. Dr. 
Em. Wilson and family here.

Itching diseases can he con- 
trilled and cause removed by ap
plying Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
The relief is prompt and perma
nent. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and 
$1 20 per bottle. Sold by Hudson 
Bros.— Adv.

I HAVE INSTALLED A TIRE 
AND TUBE REPAIRING EQUIP 
MENT AND AM NOW PRE 
PARED TO VULCANIZE.

D O NT THROW AW AY A 
GOOD CASING WITH A SMALL 
BLOW-OUT IN  IT. LET ME FIX  
IT  FOR YOU. I  W ILL  VUL
CANIZE IT—AND GUARAN
TEE MY WORK.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

P. K. Caraway

Car
,

FROM CAPT. CAROTHERS.
Tin* Goldthwaite Eagle.-

In memory of David Hopkins, 
who passed aw ay of a recent date 
and left his old comrades of the 
Jeff Davis Camp forever and ever 
and has east a sadness on the 
hearts of each and every one of 
us of the old Camp. Davie, as he 
was familiarly called, has taken 
trips to the different national re
unions and we all would lie look
ing forward to the coining home 
of Davie for him to tell of the 
happenings of his trip, which he 
enjoyed so much. But, alas, com
rades, In* has taken his last trip. 
We will never hear his cheerful 
voice any more. We shall miss 
him so much on tin* first Satur
days in each month which were 
the camp’s meeting days.

S. M. CAROTHERS.

Frightening at Night.
A ery in the night, griping pains 

ill the vitals, cramps, weakening 
diarrhoea, whether child or adult 
there is immediate comfort and 
ease from pain in Chamberlain’s 
Colie and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Bays to keep it always on hand.— 
Adv.

them less able to resist the poi*. 
oiis  it pours into the system. 
Chamberlain’s Tablets overcome 
constipation .give good appetite,

sound digestion, an active liver 
and an easy regular movement 
without griping or nausea. Small 
cost, only 25c.—Adv.

N ew  Garage
I have now completed my building on the East Ride 

of the Sqnar and have opened a New Garage.
I have an experienced Automobile Mechanic in 

charge of the car work, and I will continue doing black
smith work.

THE “ BEACON” PUMP

which I, have installed for measuring gasoline is the best 
obtainable. Accurate, quick measure of filtered gasoline 
guaranteed.

FIRESTONE CASINOS.

I have in stock a supply of new Firestone Casings, 
Tubes, and other accessories.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

G. N. ATKINSON
aSSXatXSKXXXKXXXSSOOOOSSXXXSSXXSXXXSCSXXXXSKXVOtSVillflOOOCiW
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DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CAR IS BUILT FOR 

LONG LIFE AND ENDURANCE

THE FINK ENAMEL FINISH IS PRACTICALLY IN- 

DESTKFCTIBLE AND SELDOM REQUIRES MORE 

THAN A GOOD CLEANING AND POLISHING TO 

RESTORE ITS ORIGINAL LUSTRE.

THE GASOLINE CONSUMPTION IS UNUSUALLY 

LOW__THE TIRE MILEAGE IS UNUSUALLY HIGH

;

FOR PRICES AND DEMONSTRATION SEE—

lrtaana <S
AGENTS.

WE W ILL MAKE CAR TOPS 

AND PUT THEM ON, IN  CON

NECTION W ITH OUR SHOE 

BUSINESS.

LET US SEE YOU BEFORE 

YOU BUY.

Sparkman Bros

P m i t u  C a r b o n a t e d  I C E _ C l j K A M
* TT s PTTK.F THAT S SURE ”  WE CATER TO YOUR ICE CREAM TRADE FROM THE ICE CREAM CONE TO ANY QUANTITY. SPECIAL OR
DERS FOR SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENTS A SPECIALTY. BUY IT  BY THE BASKET AFTER SUPPER. OUR “ AFTER SUPPER" TRADE CER
TA IN LY  IS GROWING ----- ------------------------------ ■■■■M l■■III!III! iiirBTtirMMM@

me SsââË:Sisre Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store ga* *kt>*aSSL j w
“ Where Frieudi Meet Friends. ”

«.„i V
___
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THE GOLDTHWA1TE EAGLE 
Published every Saturday by 

BILE EAGLE PUBLISHING CO 

—SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1923.
TO. BM. WILSON • • Gt-D.ral U p  
IV * .  W ILSO N • • Busmen Mgr

B. Emilus Wilson • Editor

Bate-$1.00 Per Year in Advance

theAn j  erroneous reflcxtiun un 
•landing, character or reputation of • 
firm, corporation or individual will h» 
promptly corrected «hen personally 
bought to Ihe notice of the publishers.

PROFESSIONAL
E. B. ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent And 
Abstractor.

— ooo—
Will practice in ail ceurts. 

Bpecial attention given to land 
end commercial litigation. Notary 
public in office. Both Phones.

• -o o o —
Goldthwaite, Texaa.

J. C. DARROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts 
Conveyancing and Insurance.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION Let an Eastman Kodak tell the 
NO. 16. ¡story of your summer vacation—

Kodaks for sale and rent at
Proponing mi aim-ndim-iit to Article 8 Clements.’__Ad

of the Constitution of the State of 
Texnx, which relates to taxation and
revenue*, by adding thereto a new Special Prices on Merchandise 
seet¡on to be known us Seetion !>» offered by Goldthwaite Merchants
directing the legislature to provide fo r T rades D a v  Mnnrtav Tnlv 2
for construction, operation and .mm. i , L  ™  .vay : M onday , Ju ly  ¿ .
toiiiinro, umler State pontrol, of n ?100.0j distributed OU thilt day ID 
Ntutc system of public highways; cash Ask your merchant for 
providing for an election for the rat- Trades Day Tickets and partici-
if lent ion or rejection of amend- pate in the distribution of the
meat herein proposed, nnd milking ei nn  nn 
an appropriation to defray the ex- v lw .U U , 
lenses o f said election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the
State of Texas:
SKt’TlON I. That there be submit

ted to the people of Texas, for ratifi
cation or rejection lit u special election, 
provided for herein 1111 amendment to

Sweet Dreams.— Hudson Bros

JUST ARRIVED

Our New Libraries of Classics
Kip

r— .......  .... -- -- -........  ........ .. in !>• ' Mil ,V  tl I , I I » I »1 I It.'* t»l V
Article H, of the Constitution of the p o p u la r  W rit in g s  llV i\i|i-
Siule of Tcxas i,meml",g Artiel.- , j( T ((,st 1)ovlo a ild * Others. 
\  of tlu* t oustltufion of the .Mate of *. a . \
Texas by adding thereto a new nectioi. | lib ra ry  consists ot* eighteen
to be known as Section !*a, which »hall vo lum e« at 10c per volume, or

1 ' “ll----  ♦ I .SO per set. This is the biggest
b a rga in  ever o ffe red  anyw here.

Cime and inspect ami get your 
set before too late.

CLEMENTS’ DRUG AND 
JEWELRY STORE.

“  The Rexall Store. ”

IWtJv Phno«
O ff« ,  Bn**-o.on. House

"""SOC ' —
Goldkbvvaita, Tei

DARROCH & CLEMENTS

I N S U R A N C E  
THAT INSURES

_IFE, FIRE, TONADO, A l ’TO- 
MOBILE AND CHOP

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

W. A. BAYLEY
Insurance of All Kinds 

Fi:e, Life, Accident, Eto.
—ooo—

Protect your property with a 
safe insurance policy. 

Notary Public Work a Specialty
— ooo----

Office at Archer Grocery Co. 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

read hr follow«:
SKlTlO.V !»u. The Uginlutuif is au

thorized and «lirecttk«l to provide for 
the creation, estnMishment, const rue 
lion, maintenance and repair of a sys
tem of improved highway« throughout 
the State to be under the control of 
the state; and in order that the state 
may -pro* ide tlu* means, revenues and
iriMruiiiciitiilitir> the establishment and _______
maintenance of such system of high- ! 
ways, the Legislature is empowered t«» nirnt shall erase by marking a line 

j  levy and cause to be collected specific, j through the words “  Against the 
• vcise and ad valorem taxes, in addi- | Amendment to Article S, of the Consti- 
turn of those fNTinitted for other pur . tution of the State of Texas, providing 
posc> in the Constitution, but such nn I for a State system of highways.”  
ad \alorem tax shall be imposed paly i Those who oppose such amendment 
for the purpose of retiring the bonds shall erase by marking a lien through 
authorized by \ote of the people o f ) them, the words, “ For the amendment 
this State as provided for hereinafter to Article K of the Constitution of the 
in this Section. . State of Texas, providing for a State

When said system shall have been I system of highways.”  And the result 
ilcsigiitited ami taken over for the of the elect;«.n shall be published an 1 
state as provided in Section A hereof, declared according to the majority of 
the Legislature is authorized to make the vote» cast in such election, 
provision for the equitable compensn SKC. 3. The sum of Five Thousand 
t ion to such counties for the value o f ! Dollars or so much thereof as may be 
such improvements as have been there j necessary is hereby appropriated out 
tofore constructed by the Counties in of any ¡funds in the treasury not oth* 
il*«r State. en> is«* appropriated for the purpose of

Provided, also that save for the paying the necessary expenses of the 
stnte highway system, in all other rc proclamation nnd publientum of this 
. j't 'ts. Counties shall have the right to i unmndment and the election to be hel«l 
build, d maintain roads, | hereunder.

THE PRESENT ECONOMIC 
UNREST AND CRIMINAL TEN- 
DENCIES 18 THE RESULT OF 
THE HIGH RENT AND UNSAT
ISFACTORY HOME CONDI
TIONS BROUGHT ABOUT BY 
NOT OWNING YOUR OWN 
________ H O M E

BOWMAN & PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracters.

Conveyancing and Insurance

Will Practice in All Court« 
Notary in Office 

f —ooo—
Office in Court House.

Both Phones
BOLOTHW AITE, TEXA*

J. E. B R 3 0 i H i ,  M D
. o— 0— o

OOh :
HUDSON BROS. DRUG STORE

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

turnpikes and bridges within their 
respective boundaries and the Constitu
tional provisions relating thereto are 
not qualified or repealed by reason 
hereof.

The Legislature, at any Regular or
Special Session, is authorized and di
rected to pass and enact all nppropri 
te legislation necessary to carry out 
nd effectuate the purpose and intent
f these Articles.
SEC. ‘J. The Governor of the Stnte 

s hereby directed to cause to b«» issued 
is u«- essarv proclamation for an elec* 
ion to be held on the fourth Saturday 

in July, l'd-3, at which election this 
amendment shall be submitted to the 

i  qualified electors of this stnte foi 
adoption or rejection and shall tnalsc 
the publication required by the Consti
tution and Laws of the State. Suit! 
election shall be held under and in ac
cordance with 
Laws of the 
said election 
written then 
lowing wonb 

“ OFFICIAL  
amendment 1 
tution of the
for a State system ot highway.. ——
“  A ■:■ • i the an.endmcit! t*» .vnu-le ££  
of th< < institution of the Slate «
T .as, providing for a StaU y* * of ] 22! 
highways. ”  HW

Tho«t* voters who favor smh amend- L?l

S. L. STAPLES. 
Seen»ti»rv of State

Everything to Build Anything
QUALITY AND SERVICE

b a r n e s  &  McCu l l o u g h
G O L D T H W A IT E . -  -  T E X A S

PAINT DEVS*!  ?A IIY T

I  Nationally Priced
II Branded in the Back

li U.e (Scneri d Fleet ion
Statt», Bild tl.c• bri 1 lot s fei
shall lia vc jirinted or

'on in j rill in lot itr.- the fol

. L BAI .r.OT.” 11 For the
o Art it*li- 8, o t tli<:* Const i-
State «of IV\:i *, 1’ro\ iding

9

9

White House Model 
$700

Country Seat Model 
S600

Suburban Model 
$405

Community Model 
$420

AAAAfUllUl

DR. EM. WILSON.

d e n t i s t

AND

PYORRHEA 

•  PECIALI8T

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

BLACKLEG
G L O B E  A G G R E S I N

A < ifrm-Frt'o i.ii|tiiil Vaccine 
One vaccine produces life immun
ity. Sold on Cash Guarantee by 

H U D S O N  B R O S .  I 
D r u g g i s t s .

Sweet Dream Mosquito Lotion 
—Hudson Bros.

------------ o-------------
Don't forget when making pur

chases from the Goldthwaite Mer
chants to ask for your Trades Day 
Tickets. Each $1.00 purchase en
titles you to one Ticket

Bathing Shoe»—all colors and 
kiz'-s.—Hudson Bros.

Sweet Dreams— Hudson Bros
American Beauty Hour is bet

ter.—Joe A. Palmer.

;
.

B

r o j n x n s p j

“ Well! 
Strong!” | |

Mrs. Anna Clover, of R. F. D.
5, Winfield, Kans., says: “ I 
began to suffer some months 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
I was afraid I was going to get 
in bed. Etch mouth 1 suffered 
with my head, back and sides—a 
weak, aching, nervous feeling.
1 began to fry medicines as I 
knew I was.getting worse. I
did not teem to nnd the right M __
remedy until someone told me of —

OAiDIfl
Tiie Woman’s Tonic

! used two bottles before I could 
see any great change, but after 
that it was remarkable how 
much better I got. ! am now 
well and strong. 1 can recom
mend Cardui, tor it certainly 
benefited me.”

If you have been experiment
ing on yourself with all kinds of 
different remedies, better get 
back to good, old, reliable 
Cardui, the medicine for 
women, about which you have 
always heard, which has helped 
many thousands of others, and 
which should help you. too. 
Ask your neighbor about it; stw 
has probably used it.

For sale everywhere. m _
ini va aw v* art, y «  a ,

1

The Gulbransen Educates j 
Inspires,  Entertains

YOUR SON—YOUR DAUCHTE R— W ILL  TAKE THE GULBRANSEN 
RIGHT INTO TKF.IR HEARTS AND LI VES. FIRST PLAYING FOR* THE 
¿URE LOVE OF FUN, THEY W ILL UNCONSCIOUSLY PR0GP.ES3 TO AN 
UNDERSTANDING AND APPRECIATION OF THE VERY BEST IN 
MUSIC.

YOUR W IFE— AND YOU, YOURSELF- AFTER THE DAY S CARES 
NEED MENTAL AND MORAL STIMULATION. SURELY THE GUL- 
ERANSEN, PLAYING  DELIGHTFULLY AN Y PIECE OF MUSIC YOU 
WISH TO HEAR, PROVIDES THAT.

THE GULBRANSEN ENTERTAINS— AND EDUCATES AND IN  
SPIRES AS IT ENTERTAINS. IT  W ILL  LIFT  YOU OUT OF THE RUT 
BROADEN YOUR VISION, AND MAKE FOR HIGHER IDEALS IN YOUR 
HOME LIFE.

THE GULBRANSEN IS EASY TO PLA Y— AND EASY TO PLAY 
WELL. YOU LL BE SURPRISED HOW QUICKLY YOU BECOME 
SKILLED—HOW SOON YOU LEARN TO BRING OUT THE VERY BEST 
SOUL OF MUSIC. FOR SIMPLE INSTRUCTION ROLLS EASILY TEACH 
YOU HOW.

Gartm an Bros.
Music Store

GULBRANSEN PLAYER PIANOS—MUSIC ROLLS- 

-GRAFONOLAS AND REnnens

Cult.run.-en Trad* Karte

Easy to Play
*• MIX to pcHI »  btby mb to It Bb
•Ik> m ix  to f ! v  « r f - w i l l  tiyrmlci.

P 1 a y è  r - P i  a  r f ö »

. 1  1

L  '  y  ‘‘A  4*
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COUNTY ROAD OVERSEERS 
HAVE BEEN APPOINTED

The following haw been ap-, 
pointed road ovi'i-awra by the
< 'onimuwioners Court of Mills 
County. Other overseers will be 
Appointed later.

\V. I). Perkins, S. P. Williams, 
E. A. Ohenhaus, ilollis Hendry, 
Martin MeCasland, W. W. Say
lor, O. Jl. Black, Frank McDer
mott, I. H. Harbour, Walter Hen
ry, \V. W. Berry, Chester Fraz
ier, Richard Slack, Perry Cloud, 
Harvey Hale, Clyde Faulkner, 
Willis Hill, .1. 11. Brown, Henry 
Harris, Silas Havens, Orby 
Woody, Brad Crow, (¡eo. Wright, 
(¡eo. Tomlinson, Finest Kails, 
Homer Smith, F. R Hines, ,1. T. 
Heatherly, Otto Hutchings, John 
Kdliu, Marion Williams, L. W. 
Wigley, 11. M. Sykes, Walter 
Wiesentinger, T. II. Oreen, (i'-atly 
Kenedy, Mr. Lippe, Jack Hays, 
Herman Homertz, Hugh Denuartl. 
K. T. Oxley, A. L. Alldridge, 
W. T. Fisher. John Reynolds, 
Fred Conradt, Carl Bledsoe, Joe 
Williams, John (¡uthrie, A. P. Mc
Whorter, R. 0. Ryan, I. O. Haw
kins, Dave Phillips, T. L. Adams, 
J. W. Coffman, C. E. Baylev, 
tieorge Denman, Marion Collier. 
Cook Enin. Z Karnes, Melvin 
Booker, Jesse Petsiek, Harvey 
Miles, John Merrill, Flat Hollis, 
W. A. Churehwell, Lewis Jones. 
E. Singleton, Walter Keating,
( ¡<-o. Burkett, Tom Singleton, Kd 
Burkett, <!eo. Fleaeher, Allie 
Hamilton, T. B. «¡raves, Ruth 
Daniels, Tom Priddy, Jr., Joe 
Ritchie, Paul Noaek, T. J. Burkes, 
\lbert Stanelie, W. W. Taylor, 

lltnry Stephens, Otto Roberts, 
Scott Thompson, Raleigh Kggcr, 
Ben Massey, Tom Perkins, Ross 
White, Ben Kggcr Sr , Lee Meek. 
Will Perkins, Henry Witte, <}. K. 
Fox, A. B. Neal, John Benning- 
«Rlil, Will Limmer, A. Bruck
heimer, Spergion Dellis, Fritz! 
Dinklogcr, (¡eo. Sheffield, J. W.i 
Bailey, Jack Reid, W < >. Hughes. 
Charlie Forsythe, Rob Simpson, 
.foe Carlisle, Walter Simpson, 
Neely Blackmail.

BEND IN  THE NEWS.

The Kagle wants a news cor
respondent from every com
munity in Mills county, and 
will gladly furnish stationery 
and stamps and send the paper 
free to any one who will send 
in the news from her or liis 
community every week or so. 
In this week’s Kagle are three 
excellent community letters 
from Star, Seallorn and Rye 
\ullev. Thqpc news letters ale 
read with interest by all people 
of Mills and adjoining counties 
and also by a large number of 
former residents who now live 
in other sections of the state 
and in other states. Many 
people have told us they like 
the community news better 
than any other news in the pa-
pcr.

Send in the Locals.

If you have visitors or go on 
a trip or know any local item* 
of news, please let the facts he 
known to the Kagle in some 
way. We want to get every lo
cal item we possibly can.

The publishers are endeavor
ing to make this paper of in
terest to every citizen of Mffls 
county, and the news space be
longs to you as much as to any 
one. We want you to feel free 
to use it at any time, t >n a 
conservative estimate the Kagle 
for the past several years has 
been read by over 5,00«) people 
each neck, and we are sure 
that “ The Bright Side”  col
umn is not altogether the thing 
that keeps them rending it.

«¡et u Visor—stop'the glare.— 
City «¡arage.

Miss Lois Fuller spent this 
week in Breekeitridge.

‘ ¡oing Camping? Take a Flash 
Light - Hudson Bros.

Millard Cockrum, Robert Steen 
mid John Jones went to Brown- 
wood the first of the week to at
tend Daniel Baker College during 
the summer session.

Hudson Bros have it.— Ad.
Miss Beulah Cobh went to Bel

ton Thursday morning to attend 
a district convention of the B. V. 
1». U.

Salicylic and Tartaric Acid for 
canning purposes.— Hudson Bros.

Mrs. J. A. Hester ami rhihlren, 
Mrs. I.. B. Walters and Mrs. C. L. 
Bodkin sepnt Thursday in Hamil
ton visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Little and children.

Fly paper-stick and poison; 
also swatters.— Hudson Bros.

Hudson Bros have it.—Ad.

Miss Mamie Langlitz is taking 
her vacation this week, visiting 
her sister at Olden. Texas.

I f  you neeil a now top, see us 
—City (¡arage.

Judge and Mrs. Robert Weaver 
moved the first of this week to 
Lometa, where Mr. Weaver will 
superintend the public schools the 
next term.

Win. Johnston has accepted a 
position with K. C. Miller in tin- 
grocery store.

S. B. Peeples of Lexington. 
¡Texas, who with his wife and 
children have he n visiting W. M. 
Johnston ;>■ 1 family, retim ed 
home Thursday morning. Mrs. 
l ’eeples and the children will 
visit here for a few more days.

Koria-Konia is essential for 
baby’s comfort during the hot 

, summer months. Ask us about 
¡it.— Hudson Bros.

Hudson Bros have it.— Ad.
I (¡allon Thermos Jugs now 
$5.00. Fine for picnic and motor 
trips.— 1 ludsoii Bros.

Fishing Tackle that get the fish 
at Hudson Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henderson 
lift this week for Brownwood, 
where Mr. Henderson will attend 
school at Howard Payne.

COMMISSIONERS COURT

Commissioner; Court met in 
regular session last Monday. 
M outlay and Tuesday they sat as 
a board of equalization. Five 
hundred dollars was ordered 
transferred from the general fund 
to the jury fund. Common school 
district No. J recently held an 
election for the purpose of raising 
the school taxes from 50c to $1.00. 
The election carried.

Common school district No. 3 
held an election for the purpose 
of raising the school tax from 10c 
to 50c. This election also carried.

The bond of the Trent State 
Bank as county depository for 
school funds was approved.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Since our last report, County 

Clerk Elvis Morris has issued 
marriage, licenses to the follow
ing couples;

T. A. Casbee and Miss Willie 
Hufstutlcr, May 26.

Herman MeNiel and Miss Imo- 
gene Beard, May 31.

Jno. 1). Prater and Miss Maudie 
Ivan. June 2.

ARCHER GROCERY CO.
INSTALLS SLICER

Archer (Iroccry Company has| 
reeenty installed a slicing ma*| 
chine, for the purpose of slicing 
meats, bread, cheese, etc., and it 
is a marvel. Working automati
cally it, slices to pre-arranged 
thickness substances from the 
thickness of a sheet of paper to 
cue-half of an inch. This machine 
is almost indispensable for slicing 
breakfast bacon, ham, tomatoes, 
etc., for sandwiches, etc.
t ----------- °------------
M isses Mittie and Elsie Me-, 

Kcnzie are attending summer ses-j 
sion at John Tarleton College at
Pfvphen ville

SvIweet Dreams.— Hudson Bros.
F. N. lnviu and Mrs. II. 0. 

Bodkin spent from Saturday until 
Tuesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Million at Marlin. 

Hudson Bros have it.—Ad. 
Floyd Henderson went to L 

Brownwood the first 
week to attend ta ̂fcjlow»—

in Our

Baby G o o d s
Department

YOU W ILL FIND ARTICLES OF THE HIGHEST 
QUALITY DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR YOUR 
BABY S HEALTH AND COMFORT. WE FEATURE 
MENNENS, BAUER & BLACK JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
AND MILLER PRODUCTS FOR YOUR BABY. ALL 
HAVE A NATIONAL REPUTATION. YOU CAN BUY 
NONE BETTER----- AND THE BEST IS NONE TOO

GOOD FOR YOUR BABY.

Baby Specials
Nursery Kit
Teddy Pants
Crib Sheets
Sponges
Nipples
Water Bottles
Pure Castile Soap
Mennen’s Borated Talcum

Bauer & Black's Baby Soap 
Prickly Heat Powder 
J & J Baby Talcum 
Koria-Kona 
Mosquito Talcum 
Powder Puffs 
Pacifiers 
Baby Records

Everything For The Baby At

HUDSON BROS.
Drug Store

Hudson Bros have it.—Ad.
Hugh Moreland Inis made two 

flying trips to Fort Worth this 
neck currying with him truck 
loails ot tat hogs to market.

Hudson Bros have it.— Ad.

Miss llulcluh Harrison of Brown- 
wood is the guest of Mine Kmily 
Anderson in this city this week.

Lee Wilson and daughter, Mistj 
\\ ilia Mae, went to Santa Anna 
Wednesday for a visit to relativ m.

ÜPaint Now
|| Now Is the Time to 
11 PAINT and REPAIR 

YOUR 
HOME

Trades Day 
T i c k e t s

ON EACH ONE DOLLAR 

PURCHASE OR PAID ON

' ACCOUNT, BEGINNING

I  ; TODAY.

£  -f!

J.H. Randolph
L

The Lumber Nan

The Personal Satisfaction Yon 
Get From Clothes Tailored 

to Order
IT 'S  A GREAT SATISFACTION. THE MAN WHO

HAS EXPERIENCED IT  KNOWS. THE MAN WHO

HAS NOT HAS MISSED SOMETHING REAL

THE NEW SPRING STYLES AND FABRICS ARE

READY. THE VALUES ARE WONDERFUL

You can choose exactly the fabric 
and pattern you want. You can 
have it tailored exactly as you 

want it.

$40 and Up

Tailoring insures completo satisfaction

C. M. Burch
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RYE VALLEY.

Mr. and Mrs. Tcrril Casbrer 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. ('»Io
nian Burnham Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Karnes, Jaek 
Reid, wife and daughter were 
quests of J. T. Heat holy and 
family Sunday evening.

M r and Mis. Leslie Burnham 
spent Sunday with L. B. Burn
ham.

Mrs Bird and A tines and Mrs. 
Leona Burnham visited with Mrs. 
L. B. Burnham one day last
week.

Mrs. T. S. MefJrew and little 
son Kennedy and Miss Be rah 
Kennedy arrived Monday from 
port Niche«. Mrs. Met ¡row will 
spend the month visiting her 
father, J. V .  Kennedy, and fam
ily.

Mrs. E. Q Malice spent Wed
nesday evening with Mrs. \V. 
Saylor.

Miss Mildred Kennedy is spend- 
inu the week with Mrs. T. C. 
Wrinkle. PETE.

I —  Q*~—---------------

RECEIVES EACRELOR OF
ARTS DEGREE AT BAYLOR

Woman at Camp Travis 
Praises Stella Vitae

" I  Feel Like a Different Person 
Altogether Since I Began Tak
ing This Wonderful Woman’s 
Tonic, Says Mrs. Mildred 
Broadstreet.

“ I just can’t help praising 
Stella Vitae for the good it has 
done me and 1 wish all suffering 
women would take it,”  said Mrs. 
Mildred Broadstreet, 23 ( ’olenian 
street, Camp Travis, San Antonio, 
Texas, the other day.

“ Before I started taking Stella 
Vitae my baek was so weak and 
hurt me so had 1 could hardly 
stoop over. 1 suffered from split
ting headaches ami would get so 
dizzy at times 1 could hardly 
stand. 1 was badly constipated,

what is known as female troubles, upon the positive guarantee that 
Vote— Stella Vitae may he oh-the purchase prie« will be refuud- 

tained of any druggist and is sold «1.—Adv.

Belton, Texas. June 12.— Miss 
Fannie Jackson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. <>. W. Jaekson of (!nld- 
thwaite recently received her 
Bachelor of Arts degree from j 
Baylor College for Women.

Since being in Baylor College I 
Miss Jackson Inis held several 
student offices. Sin- was one of 
the seventeen students whose 
tirades, general ability and stand
ing were sufficiently high to he I 
i heted to membership in the 
Baylor College Seholorship So
ciety'. This society is a member of 
the State Scholarship Society 
AI iss Jackson was also student as
sistant iti chemistry and a mein* 
b< r of the Mast o ’Cratli Literary 
Society.

RUBBER CRISIS FACES
AMFRICA BECAUSE OF I 

STRINGENT TAX LAWS

Akron, Ohio, June 14.—The 
withdrawal of Harvey S. Fire
stone, president of the Firestone 
Tire & Rubber Co., Akron. Ohio, 
from tin* Rubber Association of 
America lias caused quite some
thing of a stir itt rubber circles.

With motor vehicles now owned 
by nearly 12.0iM),000 Americans, 
the fight now being waged by the 
Firestone interests for cheaper 
raw rubber and for a supply al
ways assured for the future in
stead o! b ing dependent on ({rent 
Britain, is being watched with 
interest on every hand.

The c st of raw rubber affects 
the pocket of the consumer, Mr. 
Firestone points out, because 
higher prices for rubber means 
higher prices for tires and many 
other every-day things made of 
this product.

It is Mr. Fir.stone’s idea that 
America should produce its own 
rubber and trat in the Philippine 
Islands there are thousands of 
acres of land usable for growing 
all the rubber this country can 
consume.

Air. Firestone has retired from 
the Rubber Association of Amer
ica, according to his letter of res- 
isgnation, because of that organi
zation’s failure to cope with the 
major problems of the associa
tion, more especially in the rub
ber crisis created by (Ireat Bri
tain’s rubber restriction act 
which already has boosted the 
price of tires.

had no appetite and got so nerv
ous it was almost impossible for 
me to sleep.

” 1 had developed serious fe
male trouble involving displace
ment of the organs and this gave 
me groat concern for 1 was afraid 
I was just going to break down 
completely.

“ As soon as 1 started taking 
right thing for me at last. 1 have 
taken four bottles so far and al
ready I feel like a new woman. I 
am improving every day and am 
going to keep on taking it, for it 
is the best woman’s tonic 1 have 
ever seen.”

The explanation of the pheno- 
minal success of Stella Vitae in 
relieving such suffering as illus
trated in the case of Mrs. Broad- 
street is really very simple. Stella ' 
Vitae is a preparation carefully j 
compounded and correctly pro- | 
portioned from various roots and 1 
herbs, long known to science to 
possess extraordinary powers of j 
healing the particular organs 
whose diseased condition causes 
Stella Vitae I knew from the way 
I felt that 1 bad got bold of the

EGG STAMPS

WE W ILL FURNISH STAMPS TO OUR LOCAL 

CUSTOMERS THAT WANT TO CO OPERATE 

WITH US IN  THE MOVE FOR INFERTILE EGGS. 

YOU MUST SIGN UP THE CONTRACT AND BE 

GOVERNED BY SAME. WE HAVE CONTRACT 

AND STAMPS.

R. V. LITTLEPAGE

JhelDondertu!
New Odor o f
26 flowers

Face powder, face cream, toilet 
water, extract, manicure requis
ites, rouge or face powder vanity, 
lip-stick, eyebrow pencil, talcum 
—you will find them all in JON- 
TEKL.

The mots complete line of toilet 
requisites sold in America, and 
one of the most expensively per
fumed lines ever sold at popular 
prices.

Every woman should use JOX- 
TEEL COMBINATION CREAM 
for its wonderful softening and 
whitening effect on the skin. This 
cream is also an ideal base for 
face powder. Ask to see it in the 
new, convenient screw-cap jar.

JOXTEEL FACE POWDER, 
with the new cold cream base, 
blends with the complexion per
fectly and is so soft and clinging 
you will love iC Let us show you 
your favorite shade.

■m

“A  VICTORY FOR 
AMERICAN MOTORISTS”
The Crude Rubber Monopoly Weakened

When it Came into Contact With 
Aroused Public Sentiment. The Press 
of the Country Today Reflects the De
termination of the American Motorist 
That Tire Prices Shall Stay at a Rea
sonable I^evel— and That America Must 
Produce Its Own Rubber.’’— Crude Rub
ber Monopoly.

i
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The fHowaJUL Stori

“CUTS TIRE PRICES 
10 PER CENT”

EFFECTIVE, JUNE 11
"W e  announce a 10% reduction In tires 

and tubes effective June 11th. The lowered 
coat of crude rubber and the special Fire
stone manufacturing and distribution advant
ages make this possible.

Firestone factories are organized on a basis 
•f larger volume and effective production. 
Costs are down but quality is at ita peak. 
Stockholder workmen are daily building many 
thousands of Gum-Dipped Cords- the best 
tire Firestone ever produced and, we believe, 
the leader on the market today.

Firestone Cords took the first four places 
and eight of the ten money positions In the 
Indianapolis Sweepstakes, May 30th, without 
a single tire failure.

Firestone Gum-Dipped Cords have set new
standard In mileage, traction, comfort and 
safety. Car owners have expressed their 
approval of the extra value In Firestone Gum- 
Dipped Cords by Increasing their purchases 
194% (n the past six months.

We have replaced many expensive branches 
with warehouses. We have now 108 dis
tributing points which are delivering Firestone 
tires to the consumer at the lowest cost In 
our history.

Follow the tide of economical tire buying—
equip with Firestone Gum Dipped Cords__and
learn what Most Miles per Dollar Means to 
you today."

"Get a Set e< These Gum-Dipped Corde from One ef the Following Dealere:”

G. N. ATKINSON, Goldthwaite, Texas

‘Most Miles Per Dollar”dé*

KEFINISHING JEWELRY IN  THE LATEST COLORS OF GREEN GOLD, ROMAN FINISH AND ENGLISH FINISH. MESH BAGS 

RENEWED AND REFINISHED TO LOOK SAME AS WHEN COME FROM FACTORY.

ALL WORK DONE IN  OUR OWN SHOP—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED BY—

E .  M i t i
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TheBrightSide
An oyster is a fish built like

A go getter is n chap who will try 
tiny thing twice.

glass of plain godnCustomer— A  
without flavor.

Soda-Jorker— Without what flavor?
The customer pondered this fur a 

biief spaco. “ Without chocolate,”  he 
finally decided.

Soda Jcrker— You can’t have It
Without chocolate, ’cause we ain’t got 
no chocolate flavor. You’ll have to 
have it without vnnillv.

“ Is your Packard friend coming to- 
night f ”

” Xo.”
“ Dodge Brothers’ ”

“ Xo, dearie, this is Willvs Knight."

Judge— You are accused of speeding. 
Have you anything to say?

Culprit— I  had just heaid of u meant 
flat and I wanted to get there first.

Judge— Case dismissed.

“ Father, what is fate?”
“ I t ’s crossing a busy street three 

times a day for three years, nnd then 
being run over by n farm wagon In 
the countrv!”

A tramp stopped at a farmhouse one 
evening and asked for a job in return 
for a night’s lodging and meals. The 
farmer put him to milking the cows, 
but a few minutes Inter the tramp re
ported that the flies were so bat) that 
tho cows would not stand still long 
enough to be milked.

The fanner looked at his watch and 
replied: “ Wait about half an hour, till 
supper time. The flies will all be in 
the dining room then and you can 
milk in peace.”

LEGAL

S A L E

*tat* of Texas— County of Mills:
By virtue of tin order of sale 

and execution issued out of the Honor 
able District Court of Mills County on 
tho 8th day of June, A. 1>. 102.1, by- 
Etta Keel, Clerk thereof, in the case of 
The Goldthwaite National Hank versus 
G. J, Bull, et ul., No. 1092 on the 
Docket of suid Court, and to me as 
Sheriff directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
tho First Tuesday in July, A. D. 102.1, 
it being the third day- of said month, 
before the Court House door of said 
Mills County, iu the eitv of Gold- 
thwaite, the following described prop 
erty, to-wit:

A  part of the Husnu Smith Survey, 
Abstract No. GOO, iu Mills County, Tex
as, which part is particularly deacribed 
as follows: Beginning at a stone
mound in the division line between the 
It T. Chandler Survey and said Susan 
Smith Survey, some being the south 
went corner of the old Bickle farm for 
the northwest corner of this tract; 
thence south 10 east 5G3 vans to a 
stone mound for corner, same being 
ar inward comer of the W. A. Messer 
place; thence north 71 cast 1000 vara: 
to a stone niouml for corner in the Hi 
viaion line between said Susan Smith 
Survey and the Anton Lchmkuhl Sur 
vcy; thence north 10 west, with said 
line, 5G3 vanu to the northeast corner

of said Susan Smith Survey and the 
southeast corner of said K. T. Chandler 
Survey; thened south 71 west, with 
the division line of said two last men
tioned Surveys, loot) varus to tho 
place of beginning, containing lot) 
acres of land.

Said land is situated about 18 miles 
cast from the Town of Goldthwnite, in 
Mills County, Texas, and is what is 
generally known us tho G. J. Hall 
Place.

Suid land was levied on by me on 
this, the 8tli day of June, A. I). 102.1, 
as the property of O. J. Ball to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to $1:>4G.95, 
with ten per cent interest thereon 
from May 8th, 1021, besides costs of 
suit, ill favor of Goldthwaite National 
Bank and against (>. J. Bull and others.

Given under my hand this 8th day 
of June, A. D. 1021.

A. D. KARNES.
6-M Sheriff.

If you have reason to think 
your child is suffering from 
worms, take the safe course— 
use White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
Worms can not resist its expell
ing influence. Price 35c. Sold by

Hudson Pros.— Adv.
We will not let you save a dol

lar to buy wire elsewhere, and we 
carry everything in Poultry, Hog, 
and Goat Fencing. Please let us 
serve you— Barnes & McCullough.

“ I suppose I ought to weed that gar
den, but I car.’t tell which are the veg
etables and which are the weeds,”  

“ That’s easy, the weeds are the ones 
that bm en’t any bugs on them.”

Grove’s

NOTICE TO THE FARMERS.
o-------- o----------- o

I am now testing Cream for MERTCER BROS, of Dallas. 
I W ILL GIVE YOU A CORRECT TEST AND PROMPT, 

COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

OF COURSE, THE PRICE PAID W ILL  BE
o-------- o----------- o

IX

T. KEESE

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.60c

(Husband is looking around excited
ly for his w ife )— Bridget, do you know- 
anything of my w ife ’s whereabouts?

Bridget— Yis, sor; I put them in the 
wnsh.

1A fte r  Every M ea l

A man traveling through the Ozarks 
iu Missouri went into a smnll country 
store to make a purchase. Tho pro
prietor was sitting very snugly in a 
chair nnd did not move to wait on the 
customer.

“ Hey, there!”  said the man, “ can’t 
you wait on iuc? I ’m in n horry,’ ’

The proprietor only shifted his po
sition slightly ami said, “ Couldn’t you 
come in some time when I ’m standing 
up?”

The curate discovered a man fishing 
one Sunday. He already ha-1 caught 
several fish.

“ My good man,”  said the curate, 
“ what did those fish do to deserve this 
treatment f ’ ’

“ Well, that’s what they get for 
chasing worms on tho Sabbath!”

WRKLEYS
Top off each meal 
w i t h  a b i t  of  
sweet In the form 
of WRIGLEY’S.
It satisfies the 
sweet tooth and 
aids digestion.
P l e a s u r e  and  
benefit combined.

la m i*

I  WOULD LIKE TO SEE EVERY ONE IN  MILLS COUNTY ENTER THE SERVICE OF HIS COUNTY BY PLANTING TREES AND SHRUBS.

IF  A PEACH OR OTHER TREES OR BERRIES WERE PLANTED IN ALL THE PLACES WHERE POISONOUS WEEDS NOW GROW, MILLS 
COUNTY WOULD NOT ONLY BE ONE OF THE RICHEST COUNTIES, BUT WOULD BE A BLESSING TO THE WORLD.

A HOME—A HUMAN HABITATION—IS UNEQUIPPED FULLY TO ENJOY LIFE AND TO UNDERSTAND LIFE IN ALL ITS JOYS AND PLEAS
URES, WHEN THAT HOME IS NOT SUPPLIED W ITH DELICIOUS FRUIT, BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS, SHADES AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

IF  I HAVE NOT ALREADY SEEN YOU, I  W ILL TRY TO SEE YOU BEFORE FALL.

»OOl

arner, Agent
Ramsey’s Nursery» Austin, Texas
W
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WOLVERINE
Comfort Shoe

Get in the Well Dressed Circle

The easiest 
shoes you 
ever wore

f
Here is a work shoe for 
h a r v e s t i n g  and dr y  
weather field work and 
shop work. It is horse- 
hide, through and through, 
tanned to the softness and 
flexibility of calfskin, soft

moccasin. Come in and 
it. Try it on. You’ll

^  ! f  > i v

S H I R T S
¥^\ON’T  let a low price lead you into 

a low service shirt. Good shirts do 
cost a little more than the so called 

special”  shirts, but they last a good 
deal longer. It’s like buying a cord tire. 
The first investment may be a bit larger, 
but the “ wearage”  you get out of the 
shirt more than squares you on the addi
tional outlay. It’s worth your while to 
look into our Arrow showing.

BIG  STOCK MEN’S DRESS PANTS
EEST LINE WORK CLOTHEJ ON THE MARKET. A POINT TO REMEMBER: WE ALWAYS HANDLE THE BEST—AND 

ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD.

*  f t ster
THE STORE WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE. ”


